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PPG3" 
CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE TABLETS 

, 
Dry Chlorinating Tablets for Industrial and 

Potable Water Treatment Applications 

EPA Reg. No. 748-295 
EPA Est. No. 2312-PA-1 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Calcium Hypochlorite. .. 68% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . .. 32% 
Minimum 65% Available Chlorine 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

See additional precautionary statements on back label. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT (First Aid): EYE/SKIN CONTACT: 
Flush with plenty Qf water for at least 15 minutes, while removing contaminated 
clothing and shoes. For eye contact, get immediate medical attention. If skin 
irritation occurs, get medical attention. INHALATION: Remove to fresh air. If 
signs of irritation or discomfort occur, take immediately to a hospital or physician. 
SWALLOWING: If swallowed, drink large amounts of water. Do not induce 
vomiting. Call a physician or poison control center immediately. \ 

Manufactured by 
PPG INDUSTRIES, INC. 

. One PPG Place 
Pittsburgh, PA 15272 

Emergency Telephone Number: (304) 843-1300 

NET WT. 100 Ibs. (45 kg) 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS -
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS -
DANGER! "Highly Corrosive" Causes Skin and Eye Damage" May be Fatal if 
Swaflowed " Irritating to Nose and Throat" Wear goggles or face shield and 
rubber gloves when handling. Avoid breathing dust. Remove and wash 
contaminated clothing and shoes before reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic 
organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the 
requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 
permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. 
Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without 
previously notifying the sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact 

) your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. . 

) 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Strong oxidizing agent! Mix only with 
water. Use only a clean, dry utensil made of metal or plastic each time product is 
taken from the container. Do not add this product to any dispensing device 
containing remnahts of any other product. Such use may cause violent 
reaction leading to fire or explosion. Contamination with moisture, acids, 
organic matter, other chemicals or easily combustible materials such as 
petroleum or paint products may start a chemical reaction with generation of heat, 
liberation of hazardous gases and possible generation of a fire or explosion. In 
case of contamination or decomposition, do not reseal container. If possible 
isolate container in open air or'well-ventilated area. Flood with large volumes of 
water, if necessary. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Read before using. Keep in original container in a 
cool, dry, well-ventilated place. Keep container closed when not in use. Keep 
away from heat sources, sparks, open flames and lighted tobacco products. Use 
only a clean, dry utensil made of metal or plastiC each time product is taken from 
the container. Container Disposal - Do notreuse container. Residual material 
remaining in empty container can repcl to cause fire. Thoroughly flush empty 
container with water then destroy by placing in trash collection. Pesticide 
Disposal - Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be disposed of on 
site or at an approved waste disposal faCility. Do not contaminate water, food, or 
feed by storage or disposal. In Case of Fire - Drench with water. Calcium 
hypochlorite supplies oxygen; therefore, attempts to smother fire with a wet ~ 
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blanket, carbon dioxide, or a dry chemical extinguisher are ineffective. In Case 
of Spill or Leak - Use extreme caution. Contamination may cause fire or violent 
reaction. If fire or reaction occurs in area of spill, douse with plenty of water. 
Otherwise sweep up spilled material, using a clean, dry shovel and broom and 
dissolve spilled material in water. Then immediately use solution as directed. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

DISINFECTION OF DRINKING WATER (Potable Water): 

PUBLIC SYSTEMS 
Mix a ratio of 1 ounce of this product to 6000 gallons of water. Begin feeding this 
solution with a hypochlorinator until a free available chlorine residual of at least 
0.2 ppm and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained throughout the distribution system. 
Check water frequently with a chlOrine test kit. Bacteriological sampling must be 
conducted at a frequency no less than that prescribed by the National Interim 
Primary Drinking Water Regulations. Contact your local Health Department for 
further details. 

INDIVIDUAL SYSTEMS 
Dug Wells - Upon completion of the casing (lining) wash the interior of the caSing 
(lining) with a 100 ppm available chlorine solution using a stiff brush. This 
solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce of this product into 40 gallons 
of water. After covering the well, pour the sanitizing solution into the well through 
both the pipe sleeve opening and the pipeline. Wash the exterior of the pump 
cylinder also with the sanitizing solution. Start pump and pump water until strong 
odor of chlorine in water is noted. Stop pump and wait at least 24 hours. After 24 
hours flush well until all traces of chlorine have been removed from the water. 
Contact your local Health Department for further details. 

INDIVIDUAL WATER SYSTEMS 
Drilled, Driven & Bored Wells - Run pump until water is as free from turbidity as 
possible. Pour a 100 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution into the well. 
This solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce of this product into 40 
gallons of water. Add 5 to 10 gallons of clean, chlorinated water to the well in 
order to force the sanitizer into the rock formation. Wash the exterior of pump 
cylinder with the sanitizer. Drop pipeline into well, start pump and pump water 
until strong odor of chlorine in water is noted. Stop pump and wait at least 24 
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hours. After 24 hours flush well until all traces of chlorine have been removed 
from the water. Deep wells with high water levels may necessitate the use of 
special methods for introduction of the sanitizer into the well. Consult your local 
Health Department for further details. 

Flowing Artesian Wells - Artesian wells generally do not require disinfection. If 
analyses indicate persistent contamination, the well should be disinfected. 
Consult your local Health Department for further details. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION 
- When boiling of water for 1 minute is not practical, water can be made potable 
by using this product. Prior to addition of the sanitizer, remove all suspended 
material by filtration or by allowing it to settl~ to the bottom. Decant the clarified, 
contaminated water to a clean container and add 1 grain of this product to 1 
gallon of water. One grain is approximately the size of the letter "0" in this 
sentence. Allow the treated water to stand for 30 minutes. Properly treated 
water should have a slight chlorine odor, if not, repeat dosage and allow the 
water to stand an additional 15 minutes. The treated water can then be made 
palatable by pouring it between clean containers for several times. 

OTHER CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE USES 
Calcium Hypochlorite is also used in the sanitization of water systems, municipal 
water mains, sewage and industrial waste treatment, pulp bleaching, sanitization 
in the food industry, restaurants, dairies, and hospitals, odor and taste control in 
potable water systems, algae control in industrial cooling water systems, and 
general industrial sanitization .. ,For specific literature on these and other accepted 
uses, write to: PPG Industries, Inc., One PPG Place, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
15272. 
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SANITIZATION OF NONPOROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the 
sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial 
concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted periodically to 
insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm 
sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce of this product with 40 gallons of 
water. If no test kit is available, prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 
ounce of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm 
available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to 
use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with 
the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available 
chlorine, as determined by a suitable test kit, either discard the solution or add 
sufficient product to reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse equipment with water 
after treatment and do not soak equipment overnight. Sanitizers used in automated 
systems may be used for general Cleaning but may not be reused for sanitizing 
purposes. 

IMMERSION METHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the 
sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is available. Solutions containing an initial 
concentration of 10q ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted periodically to 
insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm 
sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce of this product with 40 gallons of 
water. If no test kit is available, prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 
ounce of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm 
available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, 
immerse eqUipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the 
sanitizer to drain. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as 
determined by a suitable test kit, either discard the solution or add sufficient product to 
reestablish a 200 ppm residual. do not rinse equipment with water after treatment. 
Sanitizers used in automated systems may be used for general cleaning but may not be 
reused for sanitizing purposes. 

FLOW/PRESSURE METHOD - Disassemble equipment and thoroughly clean after 
use. Assemble equipment in operating position prior to use. Prepare a volume of a 
200 pprilavailable chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110% of volume capacity of the 
equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of 1 ounce product with 20 gallons of water. 
Pump solution through the system until full flow is obtained at all extremities, the 
system is completely filled with the sanitizer and all air is removed from the system. 
Close drain valves and hold under pressure for at least 2 minutes to insure contact with 
all internal surfaces. Remove some cle.aning solution from drain valve and test with a· 
chlorine tes~ kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing procEt~. s if eff. luent c~n~~s~;. ss_~han \ 
50 ppm available chlOrine. ... \', --;:. '12 'i) ;"1 'if.:' D ~ 
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CLEAN-IN-PLACE METHOD - Thoroughly clean equipment after use. Prepare a 
volume of 200 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110% of volume 
capacity of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of 1 ounce product with 20 
gallons of water. Pump solution through the system until full flow is obtained at all 
extremities, the system is completely filled with the sanitizer and all air is removed from 
the system. Close drain valves and hold under pressure for at least 10 minutes to 
insure contact with all intemal surfaces. Remove some cleaning solution from drain 
valve and test with a chlorine test kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing process if 
effluent contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine. 

SPRAY/FOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Use a 200 ppm available 
chlorine solution to control bacteria, mold or fungi and a 600 ppm solution to control 
bacteriophage. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution of sufficient size by thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio of 1 ounce product with 20 gallons of water. Prepare a 
600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 ounces product with 
20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist hypochlorite 
solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. 
Thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. 
Vacate area for at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces treated 
with a 600 ppm solution with a 200 ppm solution. 

, 
SANITIZATION OF POROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing 3 ounces of this 
product with 20 gallons of water. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Rinse all 
surfaces thoroughly with the 600 ppm solution, maintaining contact for at least 2 
minutes. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce of this 
product with 20 gallons of water. ,. Prior to using equipment, rinse all surfaces with a 200 
ppm available chlorine solution. Do not rinse and do not soak equipment ovemight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly mixing, in an 
immersion tank, 3 ounces of fhis product with 20 gallons of water. Clean equipment in 
the normal manner. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 2 
ounces of this product with 10 gallons of water. Prior to using, immerse equipment in 
the 200 ppm sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. 
Do not rinse and do not soak equipment ovemight. 

SPRAYIFOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 600 ppm available 
chlorine sanitizing solution of.sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio 
of 3 ounces product with 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which 
can resist hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with 
potable water after use. Thoroughly spray or fog a/l surfaces until wet, allowing excess ~ 
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surfaces with a 200 ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing 
solution by thoroughly mixing 1 o.unce of this product with 20 gallons of water. 

SANITIZATION OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughlymixing1 ounce of this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine 
by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all 
surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer 
for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment and do not 
soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an 
immersion tank, 1 ounce of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal 
manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 2 
minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after 
treatment. 

SPRAY/FOG METHOD - Preclean all surfaces after use. Prepare a 200 ppm available 
chlorine sanitizing ~olution of sufficient size by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio 
of 1 ounce product with 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can 
resist hypochlorite solutions. Prior to using equipment, thoroughly spray or fog all 
surfaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

DISINFECTION OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing 3 ounces of this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine 
by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all 
surfaces thoroughly with the disinfecting solution, maintaining contact with the solution 
for at least 10 minutes. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment and do not 
soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a disinfecting solution by thoroughly mixing, in an 
immersion tank, 3 ounces of this productwith 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal 
manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the disinfecting solution for at least 10 
minutes and allow the solution to drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after 
treatment. 
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SANITIZATION OF POROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 

RINSE METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 3 ounces of this 
product with 20 gallons of water to provide approximately 600 ppm available chlorine 
by weight. Clean equipment surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all 
surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with the sanitizer 
for at least 2 minutes. Do not rinse equipment with water after treatment and do not 
soak equipment overnight. 

IMMERSION METHOD - Prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing, in an 
immersion tank. 3 ounces of this product with 20 gallons of water to provide 
approximately 600 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal 
manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 2 
minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment with water after 
treatment. 

SPRA Y/FOG METHOD - After cleaning, sanitize non-food contact surfaces with 600 
ppm available chlorine by thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of 3 ounces of this 
product with 20 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment which can resist 
hypochlorite solutiops. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water 
after use. Prior to using equipment, thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces until wet, 
allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 
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Table of Recommended Levels and Use Dilutions for Available Chlorine 

Usage Dilution 
dry oz. added to ppm Available 

Commodity 250 gallons of water Chlorine 

Apple 7.7 -10.3 150 - 200 
Artichoke 5.1 - 7.7 100 - 150 
Asparagus 6.4 - 7.7 125 - 150 
Brussels Sprouts 5.1 - 7.7 100 - 150 
Carrots 5,J: 10.3 . :<':0 100 - 200 
Cauliflower .15.4-20.5 300 -400 
Celery 5.1 - 5.7 100 - 110 

) Cherry 3.9.~ .. 5.1 75.0 - 100 
Chopped Cabbage I 4.1- 5.1 80.0 - 100 
Chopped Lettuce I 4.1 - 5.1 80.0 - 100 - .. 

Citrus Fruits 1.3 - 10.3 25.0 - 200 
Cucumbers 15.4 - 18.0 300 - 350 
Green Onions 3.9- .. 6<2. ' .. '~," .75 .. 0 - 120 
Melons2 5,1- 7.7 100 - 150 • 
Peaches, Nectarines and Plums 2.6- 5.1 50.0- 100 
Pears (without buffer) 10.3-15.4 200 - 300 
Peppers3.~ 15.4 - 20.5 300 - 400 
Potatoes3. ~ 3.3 - 6.4 65.0 - 125 
Radishes 5.1 - 7.7 100 - 150 
Stonefruit (Hydrocooler) 1 .. 5 - .. 3.9_ .30.0 - 75.0 

) Tomatoes~ 15.4 -18.0 30b - 350 

Note: 

1. After treatment the adhering watermust be removed by a centrifugation process. 

2. For hydrocooling melons l}se 10 ppm. 

3. Concentration given for use in a flow through washer system' only. 

4. For treating peppers in a dump tankuse 100 - 135 ppm available chlorine. ~ 
For treating potatoes in apit systElfTluse 100 - 150ppm available chlor' . L~' ~ 
For treating tomatoes in a dump tank system use 7p -1 . pcrre"EiI!b~ cIDl~i "e. 
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USE INSTRUCTIONS FOR PPG 3" Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets 

1. Install the PPG chlorinator per the instruction manual. 

2.' Load tablets into the PPG chlorinator. 

3. Determine the water flow rate of your system in gpm. 

4. Determine the chlorine demand of your system., . 

a. When you know the ppm chlorine demand required, calculate the Ibslhr 
chlorine delivery by the following: 

water flow (gpm) x ppm Chlorine Demand x 0.0005 = Ibs/hr chlorine 

b. If you are currently using chlorine gas, calculate usage on a Ibslhr basis. 

5. 

c. If you are currently using sodium hypochlorite, calculate the usage as 
(at 10% strength): 

gallonslhr = Ibslhr chlorine 

From the chart below, determine the flow rate of water necessary through the 
chlorinator. Multiple chlorinators may be used for higher delivery rates. 

~: 
Determine that there is a chlorine residual (Le., 0.5 PRm for:,.~wa~ "D' 
the water stream that me~~s requirements. , I Li. C C E P.l. . 

6. 

7. Operate the chlorinator per the instruction manual. \ 
1 
'.: 
:: e~e.r~.i!.t~:;_-----.l __ ".and 
:t r.vdenticide Act, as amended, for the 

. PPG 3" Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets DeliverY;~.~.ste' --'e;. J.. 
11 

Graphs below are representative of average tested delivery ilslues. Multiply the Ibslhr 
, chlorine delivered by 1.5 to determine the Ibslhr of tablets used. 
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PPG Chlorinating Systems 
3 11 Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets 
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PPG Industries ... 
a world leader 

in chlorine 

PPG 3" 
Calcium 
Hypochlorite 
Tablets 

l.2.t ~'f 

PPC Industries has produced chlorine and the calcium hypochlorite form . 
of chlorine for over 50 years. We have developed a system consisting of 
patented chlorinators and 3" tablets as a replacement for chlorine gas 
cylinders and sodium hypochlorite. 

Solid Advantages 

Safety & Handling 
• Eliminates chlorine cylinder handling hazards 
• Eliminates need for risk management plans 
• Eliminates liquid chlorine (bleach) drums and spills 

Performance 
• Accurate chlorine delivery for consistent residual 
• Strength does not significantly degrade with proper storage 
• Calcium hypochlorite's higher pH inhibits corrosion usually 

associated with chlorine products 
OPeration & Maintenance 

• Chlorine output is directly related to water input through 
control valve 

• No moving parts in· the chlorinator 
• Simple to dean 
• Long term reliability 

Approvals & Standards 

• NSF Standard 60 Listed. 
• USDA approved uses: G-4, G-5, G-7, D-2 and Q-4 
• Meets AWWA Standard B-300 
• EPA Registration #748-295 
• Kosher approved 

Applications 

• Food Processing 
• Drinking Water 
• Potable Water. 
• Cooling Water 
• Well Water 
• Waste Water 
• Process Water 

Properties 

Chemical Name: Calcium Hypochlorite 
Chemical Formula: Ca(OCI)2 
Tablet Weight: 300 grams 
Available Chlorine: 65% Minimum 
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Chlorinator Selection 

Step 1: Determine chlorine Delivery Rate (lbs of chlorinelhour), 
Convert your current chlorine cylinder usage to lbs/hr; or convert 
your industrial sodium hypochlorite usages to lbs/hr given the 
approximation that 1 gallon of bleach = 1 lb of chlorine; or 
calculate: GPM x PPM Chlorine dose x ,0005 = lbs of chlorine/hr, 
Step 2: Use the table below to select the model that offers the 
desired Delivery Rate and the capacity for your refill intervals, 
This is the unit for your requirements, 

Step 3: Consult the Delivery Graph to find the GPM of water 
flow needed through the chlorinator to meet your requirements, 

Chlorinator 
3015 
3075 
3150 
3550 

Chlorinator Selection Table 
Lbs of Chlorine/luJur 

0.05 - 00,5 
0.20 - 02.0 
1.00-12.0 
3.00 - 30.0 

Capacity 
15lb 
75lb 

150lb 
550lb 

Chlorinator Delivery Graphs 
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PPG 
Chlorinators 

Operation 

Incoming clean water flow erodes the PPC 3" tablet charge as it 
passes over the sieve plate and discharges through the outleL 

ormatIOn IS contro e Chi ' " II d by the inlet water flow, Higher flows will 
yield higher chlorine deli very. Chlorinators are not pressure 
vessels. They are designe d to operate under the slight 
vacuum created by the s uction side of the pump or by 
gravity flow. 

. ~= __ "_o" '''C,- ~,....,,~- ,. ~!'- -~:. . 

System Water FJow .. 400 gpml20 psig 375gpm 
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By mixing cj:llorinator water from the 
chlorinator with unchlorinated water 
from the feed line, you can achieve a 
regulated level of Available Chlorine 
(AvCI) in the water stored in a holding 
tank. 

In this example, incoming water flow at 
400 gpm and 20 psig needs 20 ppm 
AvCI in the tank, From Step 1, the 
chlorine delivery rate calculates to 
4 lb/hr. From Step 2 and 3, a Model 
3150 chlorinator with 25 gpm of water 
will delivery the required 4 Ib/hr of 
chlorine and provide the desired refill 
intervals. The 25 gpm from the 

_wJo.riniitQl' (concentrated solution) mixes 
with the 375 gpm of un chlorinated water' 
to give the holding tank a 20 ppm AvCl 
concentration. 

"Pressiire" R~tum 
On systems where the chlorinator 
discharge must return to a pipeline or an 
elevated tank; a pump will be needed. 
This will prevent the chlorinator from 
filling with water, 

The pressure in the pipeline-or tank 
elevation-must be known to size a 
suitable pump. Measure the system line 
pressure at a location near the 
chlorinator return (point P on the ~ 
sketch}. Knowing the pressure and the I 
chlorinator fI.a~'l!l \I}dustI;lii}j> mp 
supplier ca lrt.: eb'cfanLaM>rop iate 
pump. 

:-':.::'¢{- 3 0 
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Handling & Storage 

PPC recommends tablets be stored in a cool, dry, well-ventilated 
place with the lid tightIyclosed. Keep calcium hypochlorite away 
from all fire and contamination sources. In case of fire, -oxygen is 
released. Use only water to extinguish. When handling tablets, use 
clean, dry rubber gloves and wash hands after handling. Rinse ; 
empty containers thoroughly with water. Detailed safety 
information can be found in the Material Safety Data Sheet 
(MSDS) available. on request from PPC. Always read and follow 
label directions. 

PPG 3" Tablets are available in 
100 lb. recyclable plastic drums. 

400 lb. bulk bag with lifting 
straps is packaged in a corrugated 
box with integral runners. 

I 
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Model 3015 Model 3075 Model 3150 )Jl,odel35!i0 
--~ ------

Base g"diameter 13" diameter 18" diameter 24" diameter 

Height 34" 24" 26" 48" 

Weight (empty) 11 lbs. 401bs. 70 lbs. 1501bs. 

Construction - PVC PVC PVC PVC 

Inlet Connection W'FPT 1" FPT I 1/2" FPT 2" FPT 

Outlet Connection 1 1/2" FPT 2"FPT 3"FPT 4" FPT 

Capacity 151bs. 75 Ibs. 1501bs. 5501bs. 

EMERGENCIES: 
In case of a product 
emergency, call the PPG 

, . 
Emergency Response 
Center available 24 hours 
a day: 304·843·1300 

IMPORTANT 
SAFETY NOTE: 
Use ONLY PPC 3" calcium 
hypochlorite tablets in PPC 
chlorinators. Mixing PPC 
calcium hypochlorite tablets 
with stabilized chlorine or 
bromine tablets, or any other 
sanitizing product, could 
result in fire or explosi04 

2432E 15M 0596 

• 

PPG In metInc. 
One PPG lace 

Pittsburgh, PA " 272 
800-24:1-2914 

412-434-3695 (fax) , 

Installation 

PPC recommends the use of rigid PVC piping with solvent weld 
fittings. In any installation, be sure to check for leaks in all 
connections prior to adding tablets or running at full operation. 

The technical staff of PPC's Chemicals business is available for 
consultation on the handling, storage and use of calcium 
hypochlorite for all applications. PPG's technical staff can also assis: 
with recommendations for chlorinator installations. For technical 

, service or customer'service, call toll-free 800·245·2974, Monday 
" through Friday, 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. EST. 

Engineered Packages 

Hammonds Technical Services, Houston, Tex., 800-582-4224 is 
PPC's authorized manufacturer:2f complete systems incorporating 
the PPC eliloilnaror. Hammonds is ready to provide turn-key 
systems to meet all your requirements . 

Statements and methods are based on the best available infoI'mati~n and practices known to PPG at 
present, but are not representations or warranties of performance, result or comprehensiveness. nor 
do they imply any recommendations to infringe any patent or an offer oflicense under any patent. 

The products mentioned herein can be haz.ardous if not used properly. Any health hazard and safety 
information contained herein should be passed on to your customers or employees, as the case may 
be.. PPG Industries also recommends that, before use, anyone using or handling these products 
thoroughly read and understand the information and precautions on the label, as well as in other 
product safety publications such as the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS). 

Like aU potentially hazardous material, these products must be kept out of reach of children. 
_ __ ... _____ •. _ -_~.. -_ -- -- -~ '-i"'- ~~":~'::'~,:"i'~',,~ 't_'·J-:,,,,,-:,,·:,,;--'-":~"'-':~"~'''~'J~Ptr-:,,.,.~ 
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FOOD PROCESSING 

Authorized by USDA for use in federally inspected meat and poultry plants. 

Chlorine potable water treatment compounds. 

Chlorine may be present in processing water of meat and poultry plants at concentrations up to 5 parts 
per million calculated as available chlorine. Also, chlorine may be present in poultry chiller intake water, 
and in carcass wash water at concentrations up to 50 parts per million calculated as available chlorine. 
Chlorine must be dispensed at a constant and uniform level and the method or system must be such that 
a controlled rate is maintained. 

Cooling and retort water treatment compounds. 

Chemical agents may be added to water used to cook and cool containers of meat and poultry products 
to prevent staining of containers and to control corrosion and deposit formation on surfaces of processing 
equipment. The amount used should be the minimum sufficient for the purpose. 

Calcium hypochlorite solutions providing 1 % available chlorine should be fed into tanks or channels by 
an elevated tank to provide a concentration of 2 ppm available chlorine. The fl.ow may be controlled with 
a noncorroding valve or a pinch-stop on a rubber hose. 

, 
Feed points should be located to provide uniform distribution of solution throughout the entire system. 
Long and narrow tanks may require the solution to be fed at two points to insure proper distribution. 

Test the water for available chlorine. If a residual of 2 pp'm is present throughout the system, the water is 
properly sanitized. 

Test for available chlorine every hour until dosage requirements are established. Thereafter, check 
every 2 or 3 hours to ascertain that an available chlorine residual of 2 ppm is maintained throughout the 
system. ' 

compounds for treating bOilers, steam lines, and/or COOling systems where neither the treated 
water nor the steam produced may contact edible products. This does not include compounds 
added to water used to cook and cool containers of meat and poultry products. 

A clogged or fouled system should be mechanically cleaned to remove all physical soil prior to beginning 
treatment. Initially, treat by adding enough calcium hypochlOrite to provide 10 ppm available chlorine (2 
ounces per 1000 gallons) as a shock dosage and circulate it thoroughly through the system. 

Then, for continuous preventative control of algae and slime growth, regularly add enough calcium 
hypochlOrite to the recirculation system to maintain a 1.0 ppm free chlorine residual. 

Other water condition factors, such as pH, should be controlled as recommended by the equiprnent 
manufacturer. 

I , 

t 

l 
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Shell Egg Cleaning 

Wash eggs promptly after gathering. Water with an iron content in excess of 2 ppm 
shall not be used unless equipment capable of removing the excess iron is installed on 
the water system. Wash water temperature should be 900F or higher. Maintain the 
wash water at a temperature which is at least 200F warmer than the temperature of the 
eggs to be washed. Spray rinse washed eggs with warm potable water containing an 
approved sanitizing compound. Eggs should be reasonably dry before casing or 
breaking. 

Shell Egg Destainers 

The destainer solution must be at least 200F warmer than the eggs with a minimum 
solution temperature of 90oF. Total elapsed time in the destainer solution may not 
exceed 5 minutes. Eggs are to be rewashed and spray rinsed after destaining. 
Destainer solution should be replaced daily or whenever it becomes dirty. Destaining 
is to be done after initial washing has been completed. It is recommended that all eggs 
be shell protected atter they have been destained. 

LAUNDRY SANITIZERS 

Household Laundry Sanitizers - In Soaking Suds - thoroughly mix 1 tbsp. of this 
product to 10 gallons of wash water to provide 200 ppm available chlorine. Wait 5 
minutes, then add soap or deterg'ent. Immerse laundry for at least 11 minutes prior to 
starting the wash/rinse cycle. - In Washing Suds - thoroughly mix 1 tbsp. of this 
product to 10 gal/ons of wash water containing clothes to provide 200 ppm available 
chlorine. Wait 5 minutes then add soap or detergent and start the wash/rinse cycle. 

Commercial Laundry Sanitizers - Wet fabrics or clothes should be spun dry prior to 
sanitization. Thoroughly mix 1 oz. of this product with 20 gal/ons of water to yield 200 
ppm available chlorine. Promptly after mixing the sanitizer, add the solution into the 
prewash prior to washing fabrics/clothes in the regular wash cycle with a good 
detergent. Test the level of available chlorine, if solution has been allowed to stand. 
Add more of this product if the available chlorine level has dropped below 200 ppm. 

\"11 C C EP'?=E D ! 
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Poltablle\l'later Appllcations 

.Water Sariltization and ' . 
. ' Sewage·Treatment Uses 

Institutional, Com'merelal 
. andH?me uses 

A Multjpurpose 
Chemical for Disinfection 

and Sanitization In: 
'. Agriculture' 

Aquaculture 
Bev"rage Plants 

Food ProceSsing P.~ants 
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Introduction ....•. _~ .. _. __ .~_.2 

Calcium Hypochlorite ••.•• __ ..........3 
Applications 

Beverage Plants .............. ___ ._19 
Breweries 

CaIbonated Beverage Plants 

Water sanitization and .••.••• _._5 -- Cider Plants 
Sewage Treatment WIneries - -
Water Systems. General 

ReseNOitS 

Water Mains 

Wells' 

Private Stotage Tanks- . _ 

Treatment Plants 

. Emergeno/ Disinfection. 

Sewagefreaiment 

_ SWi';'rning Poots 

Agricultural Uses .••• __ ~ ____ . j 6 

Farm 8uildings and Enclosur<lS 

Poultry Plants 

Harvested Potatoes 

. Harvested SWeet Potatoes 

Mushrooms 

Bee Cells and Boards 

Harvested Fruits 

Harvested Vegetables 

Seeds 

Aquacultural Uses .... ____ I8. 

FISh Ponds 

FISh Pond Equipment 

Maine LobslerPonds 

Conditioning live Oysters 

~ Control of Sca~enger Ftsh in i Halchery Ponds 

. J - 80ill HullS 

Grape Juice Plants 

Food Processing Plants •...•.•.••. ...21 

Egg BreaJ.jng Operations 

FISh Processing Plants 

Pepan Cracking and Bleaching 

Canneries 

Meat Proc<lSSing Pl<ints 

-- Daiiylndustries 

Institutional, COmmercial ....•.• .....25 
and Home Uses: 

Sanitizing Nonporous Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Sanitizing Porous Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Sanitizing .Nonpo~us Non·Food 
Contact Surfaces 

··-sanitizingPdrOus Non-Food Contact 
_ Surfaces 

Disinfecting Nonporous Non-FoOd· 
Contact Surfaces 

Ge-neralOisinfection 

Con((QJlmg Motg orMildew 

8alhrooms 

SanititingOialysis Machines 

Asphalt or Wood Roofs and S'ldings 

- Preparing Calcium ........ ____ -Z9 
Hypochlorite SOrutions 
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Calcium Hypochlorite is 
Effective· 
PPG Calcium hypochlorite is a 
dry, white, free-flowing, granular 
·material. In sotutioo with water, it 

· is used as a general disinfectant 
to destroy bacteria, algae, fungi, 
and other microorganisms 
through the process of chlorina
tion. Chlorination is recognized 
and widely accepted as the 
standard method of disinfecting 
drinking water and as a sanitizer 

· in a variety of food processing, 
commercial, institutional, and 
domestic appfications. 

Any of these products may be 
used for the appfications 
described in this brochure pro
vided directions are foUowed 
and this brochure is in the pas-' 
session of the user at the. time of 

. appfication. 

Calcium Hypochlorite is 
Economical 

. . 
PP.G calcium hypochlorite does 
the job without waste and with
out the need for elabOrate. 

"" ,equipment. Stored in ciean; dry 
sealed containers, in a cool dry 
place it remains chemically sta

Calcium Hypochlorite is' ble and retains a high aVaJla!;>l~ 
Efficient chlorine content for a long 
PPG calcium hypochlOrite is effi- .. period,And;lE!ading.distn1)utors 
cient. easy to" use and handle. sell PPG 'calcium hypochlorite in 
Solutions can be prepared " quantities and at prices yvhich 
quickly for on the spot use from make it economical"for both " 
th 'caI d ms d small arid.largeusers:-

t e .ecotnomilsl d ~ an 'dced°n-" , " . " "J vemen pal an Jugs prOVl . For additional product informa-
· "by PPG.PPG marketsgffinular . . iloo, refer-.toPPG'S calcium -

calcium_hypochlorite uoder the " hypochlorite MSDSs, available 
. names Pittclor" and lnduclor~___ upon request. 
and table ted calcium hypochlo-
rite as PPG 3-inch tablets. Pit
tabs" and Induclor Tablets. All 

i are high quality calcium 
l! hypochlorite products containing 
, a minimum of 65% available-

chlorine_ 

No~a: C<lIciJm HypodlIOctta rafocs to 
1ho followi"lg 1XodJcts: 
- Pittclof- ~ARog. No. 748-2t7 

InO:Jclor S'ARog. No, 748-239" 
Pin .. b$4' EPARog. No. 749·138 
'n0Jcl0(",&ARog.No.748-21T . 
lnci.Jctor"" TOOCots EPA Reg. No. 748-138 
PPG ~ Hypoct1lorit:Q Tablats. EPA Reg. No. 
74$-295 

{'FIEf 7<> C<tl fl.!IJ'<> Gr.uwk.~ 
epA-~ .l'Jo. 7q 8-2.% 
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Precautions and Safety 
Measures 
Calcium hypochlorite is a'stable 
chanical when properly stored and 
handled. Howeilerit Is highly corrosive 
and a StrongoMIZiIig agent: Calcium 
hYROchlorite is not ftammable. but 
in the Presence of eontam!nailts ,Or 
other cherrica!s. it can cause fire or 
explosion. 

EvetYone whohandtes calcium, , 
hypochlorite must b9 completely 

,faiDiIiarwtth prope(h2nclrlng, storage 
, and use procedures as well as fIlS! 

. aicfemergency-procedures in case 
ofaccidEinl 

NOTE: The U.S. ~ment of 
Transportaiion regulates transportation 
of -calcium hypochlorite as 'hazardous 
materiar. M serious penalties can be 
imposed for violation of DOT regula
tions. ev9tYone who transports these 
products should be informed of these 
regulations and foUowther'n. 

1 

Handling and ,Storage 
,Before using calcium hypochloritEi, 
read alllabelotreCtions 9Ii tha i::on~ 
talner.'AD liaildflll9 and storage OIlllO-' 
tionson fua'cootalner.mustbetOl-/ ' 

: ,loWed toWtini aci:!detit:free iise6f ,', 
the chemicaC',' " " 

~ nOt sude'ordrOp,Ciitclum ~Io
rite c6ntaln~;StorO the cherrical in its 

,ciigina,l ~,ta,ini;f,ina:B??l,qtYPI§Ice~, ' 
Be sure the,CalciumhypOChlorita cone , 
taineds tighilY""c!Osedwnen n6tln use. 
Keep ciiiciUriiftYpOCiliOiita'aWaY from' 
heat sources, Sparks; open iIaines and ' 
fighted tooacca produCts. " 

.-.". .~ ~.~ ~.·.o'-~-'-=:-';;~,,,o:_-,r ,:t-.:\~,~i':~:'" 7;·; . ".-~. ", .. -:\ _::'-- ,';; • 

In case of fWe;,d(ench ,with water. Since 
calcium hYPochloCi!e:Suppfiespxygen,: , 
'attempts to 'smotlier, the fire with a wet, 
blanket, carbon dioxide or dry chemi-
cal extinguisher are ineffective.' . . -.,.... " 

00 not get In (5ff9$: 'Q(l s\<in or Q(l. cloth~ '. 
ing. Calcium hypochlorite may produce 
severe chemical bums. Wear, (5fe pro-

, tection. gloves and protective clothing" 
when using this product 00 not 
breathe dust or fumes. 

Be sure to wash your hend~ ,,-fier han-
- --dliiig calcium hypochlorite. 

Use only a clean. dry scoop made of 
metal or piastic each time calcium 
hypochlorite is taken from the con
tainer, Add calcium hypochlorite ooly to 
water. A fire or explosion may result if 
calcium hypochlorite is miXed with 
other chemicals contaminaled with 
acids. or brought into cootact with any 
other easily combustible materials such 
as oil. kerosene. gasoftne. paint prod
ucts and any other organic materials, 
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In Case of Spill or Leak 
. Use extrema caution. Conla!rination 
may cause fire« I1ioIant reaction. If fire 
or reaction occurs in area of spiII. 
doUse wittlpleiltY of water. Otherwise, 
sweep!lp'spinEld material, using a . 
clean, dry shovel and ~m, and OIS
solve spilled material in water. Use the 

. solution imffiealatety as directed. ''-

, Do not reuSe etnpty calcium hypochlo
. rite cOntainers. They should be rinsed 

. with water tl)enolSPQS9Cl of. 
Environmental Hazards: This pesti- " 
'cideis toxic to fish and aquatic organ- . 
-isms. 00 not'discharge ilfituerif con' . 
taining this produG! into takes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries; oceans or pubrtc 
waters unleSs this product is specifi- ' 
cally identified and adCiressed ,in an' 
NPDES permit 00 not d'tScharge efflu- . 
ent containing'this product to SfiN{er 
systems without previously notifying 
the sewage treatment plant authority. 
For guidance, contact your State ' 
Water Board or Regional Offtce of the 
EPA. 

First Aid 
Eye.or SkinCo/ltact:fltiSh wittl ... 
pteritYoi Watel'for'tit Ie8St1SiTiOOt9s', . . 
wI1itei~ clothing iiitisi:()iltSfni;~ ,:: ;': 

, S~I~~te~~~t',:\·,::~'~" 
Inhalattori:Rei;lova pGIson(s} ilJfai:ted ..• ' , 
to fiash ali.1(s19nS of lriitatiOnor oiS.- ' 

=~~~~!l;"-",. .' 
·If ~an~~~~rliitki3id~q~titJ~,6f': . 
water:'Do not·lndllcevomiting. If vomit
ing .bi:cti~, 'administer aCidition3t .~ter; 

. Tat<~tt1~' .. , sct)liiirliOCriSf, t6 a 110s-. 
pii~""Oi)p~claii':'i(lliB"pe~6niS';"'" . 
uncooSclous,'oH0'6OnvuisionS; do not 
aiteffipi tirinduce,vomiting or' give any-: .. 
thing by mouth. Get medical attention' 
immed~tety,' , 

I 
•• ";' > •• 

.. ~ 
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Wat~r Sys~ems, Gene~al 
Chlorinaliorl is the recognized and 
accepted method of treating,water 
sUppaes throughout the WOOd;", 
Whether chtorination is aChteved by a 
continuous feeding of gaseous Chlorine 
lnt() water or by the fBgulSr aMrtlon ,of, " 
granular calcium hypocht6riie,the ChlO
rinating, sanitizing action. is the S8(l19.' 
When added to water, both gaseous' 
chtorine and granulSr Calcium. , " 
hypochlOtite form hypoc.litOrous acid. 
HypOchlorous acid thoroughtYdestroYs 
microorganisms by penetrating their ' 
ceU walts and attacking the i:lxposed ' 
int!3mal st(ucture. 

The concentration of hypQchlo";'us ',' 
add in water--expressed as ·percent 
available Chlorine" - detennines its 
gennlddal strength. 

"Chlorine demand" is the amount of ' 
Chlorine required to destroy bacteria 
and other organic matter presently 
existing in water. The al/a1lable chlorine 
remaining after "Chlorine demand" is ' 
satisfied is referred to as "Free Residual 
Chlorine". Free restdual Chlorine pro
vides protection against nlim contami
nation. The amOunt of free residual 
Chiorine present in a quantity of water 
is usually expressed in "parts per mU
fion (ppm)" of free. available Chlorine. 

Although calcium hypochlorite serves 
mun1cipalitiils and commercial users in 
many ways, its most inlJorIant function 
is in water sanitization. In large cities 
with proportionately large water con
sumption requ1rements, Chlorination is 
most often achieved throlIDh a contin
uous-feedgaseous Chtocine system. In 
smaner 'corrmunitles where waier con
sumption reQuirements do not justify 
the need for gaseous chtorine equip-

. men!. granular calcium hypochlorite is 
, most often .used: 

To treat surface 
water supplies 
SuChils reservoirs, to destroy bacteria 
and algae; end to correct algae prob-, 
fems associated With water wot1<s 
equipment and filters. 

To' ~anitrze wells 
, Calcium hypoChlorite may be used to 
sanitize wells initially and provide 
continuous t$a,tment 

To sanitize new mains 
and equipment 

, All nlimwater mains as well as new 
processing and distrIbution equipment 
for drinking water should be thoroughly 
sanitized withinlensive treatments of 
caldumhypochlori\e before use. 

Regular and accurate testing of water As emergency water supply 

To treat sewage effluent 
The use of catcium hypochtorite in con
,junction with other enviroriinOOtaliy , 
sound practices to malntain clean 

. rivers and streams has grown with our 
, ecological awareness. Today, it is 

widely used to reduCa S-KlIogical ~
goo Demand, control odors, treat effiu
ent and ald in :;Emage coagulation. 

, " 

All water intended for )lumen con
sumption should be Chlorinated • 
Although calcium hypoChlocite can' be 
used at any stage in ilia water,purifica
tion process. turbid water shoulCl be ' 
clarified first. 

Large water systems usingcontinu
ously fed gaseous chlorine, as weU as 
smaller systems which use granular 
,calcium hypoChlorite as their primary 
treatment. often also stock calcium 
hypochlorite for special purposes, such 
as destroying sudden algaegrowih .. 
treatment of mains, conditioning of fil
ters and for emergency Chlorination. 

It is important to remember that any 
water supply. large or smalt, can be 
contaminated by seepage or careless
ness and treatment must take place 

, immediatel,..upon its olScovery. 

supplies to determinethe.3f11mmto[ -treatment 
free residual Chlorine is extreITlf)1y " _._" Galdumhypochlooi"lS alWays-ready!o "!, 
important It should be c:arri8{j ,out on ,a, "supprf quick. effectiVe chlonnation'of 
continuing. systematic basis as this is nev.! or supplementarY water supplies" " L" ,"1\ C C;:., "r'i .,.., D 
the only way to accurately detennine when fire. flood. drought or other emer- " . ,~'.' l 1.:: i~ !.Lj " 
the free residual chloane and. ther!', .genc1esdisruptor contami""te regular_ 

:~~~.he purity and acceptability of the sources. "_ --~-r~·:-·'-.:') 0 

1 L"::!er~.~i":~::'::"_~_'_· ,~_:~t::.j 
" tod~~ticide < Act, ~ arr:~r.ded. fer't:.e I 

~ E:~cjce re;'.s!cr'ld ~,l~'I 
t!:':,H,g, No, -

! 
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Bacteria control . 
oireseMlirs is.an ever

froquently, it is 
O(seep- .. 

In 

~i~~~~~~~·~ul.Uspst~ .. edr=of' 
. the inlet water . 
attains a 0.2 

avclilable clllorirle residual as 
determined by a chlOrine test kit. 
Where contamination is from surface . 
drainage, apply sufficient calcium 
hypOchlorite directly to the reservoir to 
attain a.O.2· ppm available chlorine 
residual in all parts of the reservoir. 

Daily testing should be accomprlShed 
.away from the water inlet. If samples 

. must be taken near the inlet, allow 
them to stand at least 20 minutes 
before testing. Also, remember that 
chlorine demand wlll be higher during 
periods of heavy rqinfall and extreme 
dryneSs or heat. 

Continuous feeding of calcium 
hypochlorite at the·input source is usu
ally the most effective means of main-' 
taining an adequate chlorine resid.uaL 

When applying granular calcium' 
hypochlorite to surface water. take 
care to reach all parts of the reservoir 
with equal amounts of the product so 
that distribution is complete and equal 
throughout. 

Algae control 
RapId aJgae growth in reservoirs is an 
incf!Ca!ion of Increased chlorine . 
demarK!. When algaabecomas a 
problem, special action is necessary. 
There are several metbods of treat-. 
ment. One of theSe is to hypochlori-. 
. nate streams feecflRQthe.reservoir. 
Suitable feeding points should be .. 

. '. selected on each stream at least 50 
yards upstream from the point of entry 
into· the reservoir. 

. COntinuoUs chlorination is' usually 
effective in destroying algae where a 
sufficient amount of-sanitizer is fed to 
produce a chlorine. residual of 0.2 ·to . 
0.5 ppm free available chlorine. Where 
continuous feeding is not possible, 
scheduled, intermittent feeding should 
be practiced. In doing so, brOadcast 
calcium hypochlorite over the surface 
of the reservoir evenly, taking special 
care to treat shallows and edges. As it 
descends, the product dissolves, dis
tributing a chlorinating action to all 
depths. 

Introduce a sufficient amount of cal-
cium hypochlorite to provide a residual_ 
of from 0.2 to 1.5 ppm for up to 24 
hours. .. 

New and Newly 
Cleaned Reservoirs 
Neworrecently cleaned reservoirs 
must becompleteiy disinfected with 
calcium hypochlorite before use. Spray 
all parts and surfaces with a 0.5o/~ 
5000 ppm solution. (1 ounce calcium 

'hypodi16illeto 1 galion of waterr-' 
When the reservoir is filled, chfotinate 
as descriQed above. NOTE: Aiia 
safety precaution? do not store 
calcium hypochlorite solution. 
W-hen mixed, use immediately. 
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. Water Mains 
Newly lnstaIIed water mains or those 

. which h\We bOOII r~ IDJSt be dis- ~ 
Infected before being put int9 seMce 
as they are contaminated by construc
tion concfrtioOs. Completely flush the . 
section to be sanitized. AUOw a water 
HoW of 2.5 foot Of mom per second to 
cOntinue under pressure whikl intro
ducing a 1'lG availabte chlorine solution 
willi a hypochlorinator. Continua inject
ing this solution until a 50 ppm free 
available chlome tOOding is obtained at 

. the ciisiant end of the OON section after 
a 2~-hour retention period. AftetWard. 
flush the .haavily chlorinated water free . 
'of the system. (Refer to page 29 .lor 
preparation of the 1 % solution.) 

, -, ...... "') "" 
,- .,;- 'J 

. 

i 

Forty-eight hours after the inhlal treat
ment. test the water supply agaJn for 
bacteria and cherricals.1f rosults are 
unsa!isfactOfy, malntain a 0.4 ppm free . 
chlomeresidualln the main until test:: 
S3I"Il)!es are acceptable tar two suo
oessNe dafs. .. - - . 

NOTE: Keep out trenCh water and 
other pontaminates from new mains by 
capping the pipe ends before lowering . 
them into place.... 0·' 

I 
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Wells 
Municipal authorities often help the 
residents of rural areas, particularly 
dairy farmem, safeguard their water 
suppftes as arrt c:flSease originating 
there could easily spread throughout 
the community. 

Since the contamination of well water, 
'even from deep wells, is always, pi:>ssi-
ble, it too should be chlorinated. The 
most effective method of doing'so is to 
feed calcium hypochlome into the 
intake fine of the pump. This also helps 
t<eep the filter free of srtme. Automatic 
hypochlortnating equipment for this 
purpose is readily available and easy 
to use, ' , 

If it Is not pOSSIble, to locate,a feed at 
the intake r<ne, feed calcium hypochlo
rite' 8nywhere in the pump c:flScharge 
fine. Feed sufficient calcium hypochlo
rite to produce a free chlorine residUal : 
of at least 0.2 ppm and no mqre than 
0,6 ppm after a 20-minute cOntact, 
period. 

Regular testing is necessary and a 
record of test readings should be kept. 

New wells must be treated. 

! .' , 

.',' J f"': 

Public wells 
Before using, flush the casing with a 50 
ppm available chloline solution (1 

, ounce of calcium hypochlorite for each, 
100 gallons of water) The solution 
should be pul'q)ed I3f feE! by gmvity 
into the wel and thoroUghly mixed and 

,a.91tated. The well should stand 
. overnight or for twelve hours under 

. chlonnation. It may !lien be pumped 
untff bacterial exanination of a repre
sentative rrm water sample will indi
cate whether further frEl"!tment is nec
essary. 

. "Mer the initial treatment, begin fe~ing , 
a 1% available.,chlorine solution,ot-this," 
product with a hypochlorinator; as 
cr~ect~ above, until a free ava11able 
chlorine rf!Sidual of at least 0.2 ppm . 
and n6 more than 0.6 ppm is attained 

. throughout the c:flStnbution system. 
Check the water frequentlywith·a chlo
rine test kit. Bacteriological sampfing 

, must ba conducted at a frequency no 
less than that prescribed by the 
National Interim Primary Drinking Water 
Regulations. Contact your local Health 
Department for further detalls. ' 

1 
1 
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Private Wells 
Dug Wells-Upon completion of the 
casing (filling). wash the interior of the 
casing (filling) with a 100 ppm avaJiable 
chlorine solution using a stiff brush. 
This solution can be made by thor
oughly mixing 1 ounce of this product 
into 50 gallons of water •. Alter covering 
the wel~ pour the santtizing solution . 
into the well through both the pipe
sleeve openingBlld the pipeune. Also. 
wash the exterior of the pumR cylinder 
with the' sanitizing solution. Start the . 
pump and pump water until a strong 
odor of chlorine in the water is noted. 
At this point. stop the pump and allow 
IT to stand' at least 24 hours. Alter 24 . 
hours. flush wen until all traces of chlo
rine have been removed frcim the 
water. Contact your local Health 
Department for fUrther details. 

Drilled. Driven. and Bored Wells
Run the pump unto the water is as free 
from turbtty as possible. Pour a 100 
ppm available chlorine sanitizing solu
tion into the wen. This solutio" can be 
made by thoroughly mixing 1 ounce. of 
this product into 50 gallons of water. 
Add 5 to 10 ganons of clean, chlori
nated water to the wen to force the 

santtizer into the rock formation. Wash Flowing Artesian Wells-Artesian 
the exterior of the ptlIr4) cylinder with wens generally do not require alSinfec-
the saOitizer. orop the pip9line into the tion. If analyses inalCate persistent 
weI~ start the pUmp and pOmp water 0.. con!amlnation. the well should be alS-
unti!* strong'odOi of chlorine hthe infected. ConsUlt YO\lr loCal Health 
'waterls noted; M this point, stop IheDepartment for further details, 

pump and Vkita:t least 24 hours. Alter. Alter theiriitial treaiment. fOUowthe 
24 hours •. flush wen until all traces of . practice ot" maintaining a free chlorine 
chlorine havebeOO.remove3d from the 0 

water. Deep Wens with high water Iev- . residua! cif 0.2 ppm to 0.6 ppm in the 
els Il19Y ne<;essitate the lise' of special. . . water outlets after a minimum 20-
methods foiinirOductionof the sani- . minute qootact eeiiod. as directed 
(izer into ihe.w~:ConSult yooriocal previously."' 
Heaiih Departri\eOt for fuith"et: detans. 

After the initial treatment. feect calcium 
hypcic;hlorite into the in~. rille of the 
well pump. This also Ilelps keep any fil-
ters tree of sums.' AutomatiC hypochlo~ . 
rinating eqlrlpnient for this purpose is 
reapily available and easy to use. 

If it is not poSSlble to locate a feed at 
the intake Iilie. feed calcium hypochlo
rite anyvmere in the well pump alS-

o charge rille. Feed sufficient calcium 
hypochlorite to produce a free chlorine 
residual of at least 02 ppm and no 
more than 0.6 ppm after a 20-mintite . 
contact period. 

Regular testing is necessary and a 
record of test read"lIlgs should be kept 
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Bacteria control 
Contamination of tanks is an ever
present possibilIty. In order to keep 
potable tank water bact~ologically' 
acceptable. it is necessarY to test 
regularly and chlorinate sufficiently to 
maintain a residual of 02 ppm free 
available chlorine. This is equ1va1ent to 
6.2 ounces of calcium hypochlorite per 
5,000 gallons of water after chlorine 
demand has bean satisfied. 

Where oontarriination is cau~ by 
. water supply sources, estabftSh
hypcchlorinating stations upstream of 
the tank. Chlorinate the inlet water untij 
the entire tank attains a 0.2 ppm avail
able Chlorine residual as determined by 
a chlorine test kit. 

Daily testing should be accomplished 
away from the water inlet. If samples 
must be taken -near the inlet, allow 
them to stand at least 20 minutes 
before testing. Also, remember that 
chlorine demand may be higher during 
periods' of heavy rainfall and extreme 
dryness or heat. 

Continuous feeding of calcium hyp0-
chlorite at the input source is usually 
the most effective means of maintain
ing an adequate chlorine residual. 

When applying granular calcium hypo
chlorite to the , ... ater surface in the 
tank. take care to reach all parts of the 
tank with equal amounts of the prod
uct so that distribution is complete and 
equal throughout. 

1. 

Treatment Plants 
Granular calciUm hypochlorite may 
be used as a sanitizer in water treat
ment plants When _the system is too 
smatl to require gas chlorination equip
merit or to suppiementweU ot ies9IVoir ' 
chlorination. . --

New filt~r sand 
. APPly 16 0lI1li::es of calcium hypochlo-
'. rit~.for.~J 50 to 200. cub!c foot 
_of sood, ')1)l(li.ctionof _!he product .' 
it~as_)iioWat9tPassosUirough -
. the bod wi. aid in-sanilii!iniJ the new sSnd •• -' , -..... 

- -',. , 

Treatment plants also rely on granular - -. . , -. ..' . 
c8tcium_hypochlorite to aqd in algae' . Existing equipment 
oonirol. As algae may be the source. of ·~~~th~;~~uiixDent from servioe . 
manYbbjectiOnabie odors. cause mud _)in<:J Jhot:~gW ~'all !lhYsicat so~
baDs and sl'1lTl9 in filters;p;pes and; _,'- .,;,ftO!ll.~r.m~,~it~e by introducing . 
pumps. as well as reduWpipefllle-. • ::4 ,o~n~.~UI)~ ~u~ for eacI) 

-capacity, its Control through chlorina· _ _ .- .5~?k<felit<:lf,~i:ity (aPPI"9~tely 
tion IS an important factor.;'.' '. ~ ,.500. ppm ay.3tlabiechlQrinel. Fill to _ . 
The presence-ql aIga_ e.is often indi, . . -wciikingcaPiicity-8n~tet the solutiOn . stand at leaSi 4 hours.-'Drain and place 
eated_by asTImy. gelatinous film on-the in selVice.:lf the pr9vious treatment is 
inside of pumps, fines and mixers. etc. . nbt practical, surfaces may be sprayed 
It maY be efiminated by adding a suffi- -lIVithil soiUiion containing 1 ounce of -
Cient quantity of calcium-.hypochlorite - -thiS prbduct(or each 5 gallons of water 

- to the forebay or. pump w.ell \0 obtain a '{approximately .1000 ppm ava~ble 
5:0 to 10.0 ppm (esidualchlorine read-
ing after 20 minutes contact [me. - chlorine). Mer-drying, flush with water 

and return to service." . 
The.dosage necessary to provide this_ 
reading will vatY with conditions. i.e.
hot weather will increase the need for 
treatment. It should be OO[ltro~ed by 
actual test. 

. New tanks, baSi~s,&tj 
Remove all physical soa from the sur
faces. Introduce 4 ounces of calcium 
hypochlcrite fcr each 5 cubic feet of 
working capacity (500 ppm available 
chlorinel_ RU to working capacity and 
allow the soluticn tc stand fcr at laas~ 
4 hours. Drain and ftusb with potabl'1 
water and retYQLtQ!?Jl!vice. _ . ~ 

ACe E f ltd ~. ; 

-.7~ ~'? 0 ,.0::: 

Unccr.!.l!f~:':':.::",,-_,J._~2!l.d
Rodenticide ,Act, " amended, f?" L'J 
,::t'eie'reT-"'=" ", C1 
E:.:.\ Reg. r!o. _ .,. I. 

. Cooling tower and heat 
exchange surface 
A cIogge<i or fouled system-should 
bemechaf)ically cleaned to remove all 
physical soil prior to beginning treat
ment. Initially, treal by adding enough 
calcium hypochlorite to pr0vide 

. 10 ppm available chlorine (2 ounces . 
per 1000 gallons) as a shock dosage 

-and circulate it thoroughly through the 
system, . 

Then. for continuous preventive control 
of algae and slime growth. ragularty 
add enough calcium hypochlorite to 
the recirculation system to malntain a 
1.0 ppm free chlorine residual. 

Other water condition faclors. such as 
pH. should be controlled as recom· 
mended by the equipment manufac
turer. 
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Emergency Uses 
Acts of nature or the failure of man
made equipment rmy jeopardize a 
community's water supply at any time. 
Flood waters rmy contaminate reser
voirs and wells: drought rmy dry up 
'water supplies: fUll or power fat1ures ' 
may interrupt the operation of pumping 
or purification facilities; mains may 

, break; and unknown sources can pol
lute water. All of these emergencies. ' 
demand prompt action by responsible 
authorities. Many comrrunities keep 
standby,suppfies of calcium hypochlo
rite ready to meet such problems. It 
can be stored In closed containers for 
reasonably long periods without appre
ciatile loss of tts effectiveness_ When 
'needed, calcium hypochlorite solutions 
caf,l,be quickly prepared to meet many 
requirements and may be appfied to 
water with feeders or'added manually. 

During emergencies. calcium 
hypochlorite may be used to chlorinate, 
water supplies which have been conta
minated. or to purify new sources of 
water quickly and dependably. 

Wells 
Thoroughly flush the contaminated 
casing with a 500 ppm available chlo- , 
rine solution. (Mix 1, ounce of the prod
uct with 10 gallons of water.) Back
wash the well to increase yield and 
reduce turbidity. adding sufficient chlo
rinating" solution to the backwash to 
produce a 10 ppm available chlorine 
reSidual. as determined by a chlorine 
test ktt. After the turbidity has been 
reduced and the casing has been 
treated. add sufficient chlorinating solu
tion to produce a 50 ppm available 
chlorine residual. Agitate the well water 
for several hours and take a represeo· 

, talive water sample, Re-treal thawell if 
water samples are biologically unac" 
ceptable. 

BaSins, tanks, 
f(umes,l~ 
Thoroughly clean all equipment. then 
apply 4 OlInC9S of calcium hypochlorite 
par 5 cubic leet 01 water to obtain 500 
ppm available chlorine;-as determined 
by a suitable test kit. After 24 hours. 
drain. flush. and return to service. Ifilie 
previous method is not suitable. spnlY. 
or flush the equfpment with a solution 
containing 1 ounce 01 this product lor 
each 5 gallons 01 water (1000 ppm 
available chlorine). Allow to stand 2.10 . 
'4 hours, flush and return to service: 

Filters 
When sand filters need replacement, 
apply 16 ounces of calcium hypochlo
nte for each 150 to 200 cubic feet of 
saM:Where the filter is severely conta
minated. additional calcium hypochlo
rite should be cfiStributed (Ner the sur
face at the rate 0116 ounces per 20 
square feet. Water shOUld stand at a 
depth of 1 foot above the surface of 
the filter bed for 4 to 24 hours. Where 
filter beds can be backwashed of mud 
and silt, apply 1 6 ounces of calcium 
hypochlorite per each 50 square feet, 
allowing the water to stand at a depth 
of 1 foot above the filter sand. After 30 
minutes, drain the water to the level of 
the filter. After 4 to 6 hours, drain and 
proceed with normal backwashing. 

Distribution System 
Flush the repaired or replaced section 
WIth water. Establish a hypochlorinating 

"", , station and apply sufficient product 
, untii9Gonsistent available chlorine, 

residual of at least 10 ppm remains 
after a 2-hour retention time. Use a 
chlorine test kit. 
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Cross connections or 
emergency connections 
Hypochlorinators or gravity feed equip.. 
ment Should be set lip near the.intake 

• 0 of the U(\treated Water supply. Apply 
SUfficient product to give a chlorine . 

· residual of at least 0.1 to 0.2 ppm at 
the point where the untreated supply 
enters the iegular d'lStnbution system. 0 

o : Use a chlorine test I<it. 

• . SupplementarY water 
supplies 
GraVitY or inecliani~ hypochlOilfe 
feeders should be set up on a supple
mentary fine to dose the water to a 
minimum chlorine residual of 0.2 ppm 
after a 2Q-ninute c;ontact time. Use a 
chlorine test kit. 

Water shipped in by 
tanks, tank cars, 
trucks, [etcJ" 
Thoroughly dean all containers and 
equipment. Spray with a 500 ppm 
available chlorine solution and rinse 
with potable water after letting standS 
minutes. This solution is madeJ:,y mix- . 
ing 1 ounce of calcium hypochlorne for 
each 5 gallons of water. During {he fili
ing of the containers. dose with suffi-

o cient amounts of this product to pro
. vide at least a 0.2 ppm chlorine resid-

ual. Use a chlorine test kit. _ 

i: . 

" 
~ 

Individual Water 
Supplies 
Where boDing of water for 1 minute is 
not practicaf, water can be made 
potable by using calcium hypochlorite. 

. Prior to addition of ths-sanitizer, 
remove all suspended material by filtra
tiM or I;ly allowing it to settle to the 
bottom. Decant the clarified, contami
nated water to a dean cOntainer and . 
add 1 grain of calcium hYpochlorite to 
1 gallon of water. One grain is applQxi
mately the size of the letter ~O· in.this 
sentence. PJIQVyltba treated water to 
stand for 30 minutes. Properly treated 
water should have a slight chlorine 
odor. If not. repeat dosage and allow 
the water to stand an additional 15 
minutes. The treated water can then 
be made palatable by pouring it 
between clean containers several 
times. 
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B.O.D. reduction 
B.O.O •• or Biochemical Oxygen 
Demand, is the quantity of oxygen 
required to oxiOlZe ,the poauting sub
stance to a biOChemically'inert mater
Ial N3 little ai 1 part per milliori of chlo
rine may bring about a reduction of 2 

, t03 ppm in B.OD. Calcium hypochlo-, , 
rita for this purpose m!J!f be added at 
virtually any point in the system, 

To achieve maximum results in terms ' 
of desimbla aerobic action and mtarda-' 
tion of anaerobic decomposttion, 
hypochlorination s.houfd be complete. 
The treatment will sbll be of yaIue, 
however, eVen if the amount ofciJJdum 
hypochlorite appfied is less than the 
total amount which could be ublized. 

Odor control 
The most offensive odor encountered 
in sewage treatment is due to hydro- , 
gen sulfide. It is caused by'the sui· 
p,hate-splitting bacteria' normally pre
sent in sewage. 

Hydrogen sulfide can be very effec
tively cootroned by calcium hypochlo
rite hypochlorination of the frash 
sewage, which destroys the sulflde
producing bacteria. If the treatment of 
fresh sewage is not practical. calcium 
hypochlorite m!J!f be added at any 
point where the odors become objec
tionable, The amount required will. 
however. be increased. as the available 
chlorine in calcium hypochlorite will 
react not only with hydrogen sulfide. 
but also with other bacteria and 
organic material, 

For a sulfide reduction of 1 ppm. from 
8 to 10 ppm of available chlorine prob
ably will be required, 

Disinfecti~n 
of sewage and 
waStewater effluent', ' 
Although every affort IS usually made to :" ' .. 
locata treatmentplants where affluoot, " 
win not be the cause of"probkinis. safe ' 
practice dictates that It should be ' 
treated to destroy haimful becteria. 
Calcium hypochlome has proven to be 
an affective and ,dePendable means of 
destroying hahiiful bacteria in affluent. 
The amount mquired ,depends on the' 
type of sewage to biltreatiid. Raw' " 
sewage may reqUlie~?s much aS.30' 
ppm available chloiine;whUe sec..' , 
onoarS'treated ~~gemay'need~' '. 
,little as :3 ppm.. c " 

The disinfection of sewage effluent 
must be evaluated by determining the 
tota! number of coliform bacteria 
andlor fecal cofiform bacteria., as 
determined by the Most Probable 
Number(MPNj procedure, oIthe Chlo
rinated effluent. This must be reduced 
to or below the maximum permitted by 
the controlfing regulatory jurisdiction. 

On the average. satiSfactory disinfec-
tion of secondru,iwastewater effluent -
can beoblaiiJed when the chlorine 
residual is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes 
contact. Although chlorine residual is 
the critical factor in QlSinfection. the 
importance of correlating chlorine 
residual with bacterial kill must be 
emphasized, The MPN of the effluent. 
Which is directly retateci lathe water 
quality standards requirements. should 
be the final and primary standard and 
the chlorine residual should be consid
ered anop.erating standard valid only 
tQ the extent verified by the conform 

, . quality of the effluent. 
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The following ara critical 
factors affecting wastewater 
disinfection: 

1. Mixing: It is Imperative that the 
.product and the wastewater be 
instantaneously and completely .', 
flash mixed to assure reaction with 

, every cherrlcal!y active sOluble and 
, particulata component of the 
wastewater 

2. Contacting: Upon fl<ish mixing, th!" 
. flow through the ~em must be: 
n'aintalned. . ' , 

'3. OosagelResiduai Control: 
, SucCessful disinfection is extrerpely 
, dependent upon response 'to fluCtu
ating chlorine demand to maintain a 
predetermined; desirable 'chlorine. 
level. Secondary effluent should 
contain 02 to 1.0 ppm chlorine 
residual alter a 15-to-20 minute 
contact time. A re<lsonable average .. 
of residual chlorine is 0.5 ppm after 
, 15 minutes contact tinne. 

Effluent slime control 
Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm .available ' , 
chlorine solution at a location which wilt 
allow complete mixing. Prepare this 
solution by mixing 2 to 20 ounces of 
calcium hypochlorite with tOO gallons 
of watee OnceWn\rolis evident, ar>ply 
a 15 ppm available chlorine solution. 
Prepare this solution bj'mixing 0.3 

Filter beds
slime control 
Remove the fitter from service, drain h 

, to a depth of 1 .foot above thefiltac: '::, ' ' 
,sand. and add 16' ounces of calc!um , 
hypOchlorite per ~e foot ~IY 

. over the surface. Wait 30 minuteS . 
. befora draining water to a level thatiS ,,' 

even with the top of the,filter. Wait for 4 
. to 6 hours befora Corr(llEltely draining 

, and,backwashing the.filter., 

IUd in coagulation 
"The value'of calcium hypochlOrite's. 

available chlorine 85 en aid in:C08g!Jl,!
tionis due prjii..arily to its oxid'1ZinQ " 
power-a property which, is ofparticl,l-' 
lar Value in sewage treatmeht beca!Jse 
there'is almost no, oXygen in sewaga 

Hypochlorination with calcium . " 
hypochlorite is particularly helpful when 

· iron Salts are used as the prinnary 
coagulant. ferric iron, in the ab!>ence 

· of oxygen, tends to revert to ferrqus ' 
iron, which is of fittle value~as q precipi
tanL Calcium hypochlorite supplies 
sufficient oxygen to r~tard or prevent 

· this change. It should be used just 
before the prtmary coagulantln a. Pro
portiOf'! of 3 to 5 ppm. ' 

ounce of the product "fith 1 00 gallons 
of water. \' ":'~"~~,"-:::::=:=--____ " 

.d::i G E ~ rn:: D 
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Pool water chlorination 
Calcium hypochlorite P«l'Jides a sim- _ 
pie, effectMl method of tms1ment for 
chiorin?tlng swimoing poot ~ter. tts _. 
use is especiaUysuited to Indoor poots.
Forbes! results; it is introduced in oon
trofted quantities into the recirculated 
water. Automatic food equ1pnient for 
this purpose is roadlf)' available. 

Pool accessory" 
equipment 
The pOS$ibif~y for the SPread clinfec
tious diseases is heightened wherever 
bathers gather, To provide proper and 
effeCtiVe preventiVe care. calcium 
hypochlorite should be used to lnex· 
pensively destroy harmful bacteria on 
swimming pool premises arid equip
ment, including sOOwBr roomi. ftoors 
and waJk-Nays, restroom facilities, div-
ing boards. ladders. etc. ' 

NOTE: As this product is toxic to fISh 
and o\he<: aquatic fife. treated water 
should not be discharged where it Wl1I 
drain into strea.ms. rivers, lakes, or 
pub1lc waters, 

Service 
111e technical SGlVica staff of Pf'G 'I 
Industries is available for consultation 
on handling, stemge, and the, use of 
ca!ciufl1 hypochlorite and cin swimming 1 

poor care in generaJ._' _ 

.i."C C i=P-riE D I 
.' ',;i- -;j 0 :~:~~.-)-
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-- Farm Buildings 
and Enclosures 
Regularly clear all rlVeStock. poultry and 
o!\ler animals, as weft as their. feed 
'from~es, enclosures, vehicles. 
etc..Clean aU litter. and manure from 

'IIoOri, walls and surfaces of facilitieS 
oCcupied or. traJlersed by ajlimals Or. .. 
PoultrY" Empty. an troughs and other.. 
feeding and watering devices. Thor.
OUQhty ctOOn aU .sUrfaces with soap or. 

. detergent and rinse With water.. Disin-
feet by satur.atin9 aU surfaces with a 
solution of at I9ast 1000 ppm aV211able 
.chlorine (see Preparing Calcium 
Hyp6chlorite Solutions, p. 29) for a 

. period of.1 0 minutes. Also, immelSe all 
halters, ropes, cages and other. equip
ment used in. handung and restraining' 
anir;lals or poultry, the cleaned forks, 
shOvels and scrapers used for. remov
ing litter. and manure in this solUtion. 
Vanillate 'the bundings, vehicles and 
closed spaces. Do not rehouse 1ive
stock or pouttl)' or reemploy equipment 
unta chlorine has been olSSipated. Dis
infected feed racks, automatic feeders, 
fountains and water.ers must be rinsed 
wiIh potable water before reuse. 

Poultry Plants 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions will 
control odo.rs and bacterial growth in 

. pouttl)' feeding and dressing plants. 
~. Poultl)' feedtng areas, dropping 
. boards, feeding troughs and watering 

fountains should receive regular treat - . 
ment with solutions containing SOOO 
ppm available chlorine. 

Spray or flush dropping boards and 
feeding troughs thoroughly with the 
solution. . 

Watering fountains should be rinsed 
with this solution. tn fioat control fou"," 
tains, treat poultl)' drinking water wilh 

1 oz. 01 calcium hypochlorite by using 
a gravity feeder. In refillable fountains, 
treat pouttl)' drinking water. by adcftng 
1 oz. a calcium hypochlorite for wery 
1000 to 5000 gaUons of poultry drink- . 
ing~er. .~~ . ~',J' _ •• 

Clean PouitrY d~i;g ;-eas regularly 
befciretrea.~t. Immediatety after.. 

. alSinfact by spraying the walls, tab~, , 
floors and cefugs with asolution con-, 
tainiog.5OOO ppm available chlorine fOr 
a period of 10 minutes., 

Clean equipment and utensUs should' . 
be s8nitized. with a ·200 ppm available 

-chlome solution for a period of 2 
minutes. 

Harvested-Potatoes 
· To help control and reduce the spread 
· . Qf organisms which caase soft rot, 

sanitize potatoes after cleaning and 
prior to st()rage by spraying with a 

. solution containing 500 ppm available 
chlorine at a dosage 01.1 gallon of 
sani1izing solution per ton of. potatoes. 
Spray the solution over the. potatoes as 
they enter storage on a convayor 6ne. 
Provide tumbfing action during this . 
treatment.:' .. ' 

Harvested 
Sweet Potatoes 
To control and reduce the spread of 
son rot -causing organismS in water 
and on sweet potatoes ~pomoea 
balatas), spray potatoes with a 150 to 
500 ppm solution for 2 to 5 minutes. 

If a dip is used, monitor the solution 
· . hourtyandadd enough calcium 

hypochlorite to the solution to maintain 
the 150 to 500 ppm level. Or, change 
the solution hourly (or as (iequen.tly as 
necessary) to prevent the available 
chlorine level from dropping too low. 
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BEST AVAILABLE copy 

Mushrooms 
To control bacterial blotch 
(psoodomonastoloasiij, apply a 100 to 
200 ppm Solution prior to watering 
mushroom production surfaces, The 
flfSt applk:ation should begin when 
pins fDrrT\ 'and thereafter between 
bre8J<s on a need basis depending on 
the occummce of bacterial blotch. 
Calcium hypochlorite may be aPplied 
diractly to pins to control small infec
tion foct Apply 1.5 to 2.0 oz. per 
square footof growing space, 

Bee Cells and Boards 
(Not Applic;able in California) 

Immerse leafcutting bee cells and bee 
boards in a solution containing 1· ppm 
available chlorine for 3 minutes to dis
inle6L M(1oN cells to drain for 2 minutes' 
and dry for 4 to 5 hours, or until no 
chlorine odor can be detected. This 
solution is made by thoroughly mixing 
1/4 tsp. of calcium hypochlorite in 200 
gallons of water. Bee domiciles are dis
infected by spraying with a 0.1 ppm 
, solution until all surfaces are thoroughly 
covered. Allow the domiCIle to dry. until 
chlorine ooor has olSSipated beror\ 
placing in use. 

" 

- - ' 

Harvested Fruits 
catcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 25 ppm available chlorine can 
reduce harmful bacteria and lrqlrove 

, the keeping properties of fruiL FIrSt, 
,ctean all fruit in Wash.tank. thEin, ,pra
pare a 25 ppm available 'chlorine soIu- ' 
tion in a second wash tank. SOak the 
fruit for twO minutes in the soltilion, 
then rinse with potable·Water. 

" . 

~arvested Vegetables 
Rrst, remove sUrface solis arid d,ebris 
from vegetables in a wash tank. Mer 
draining, olSinfect by submerging veg- , 
etables in a second wash tank fdr two 
minutes whUe circulating a 25 ppm. 
available chlorine solution. After this 
washing, spray rinse with freSh calcium 
hYPochlorite solution, rinse with 
potable water and then package: 

Seeds 
Bacterial spot (Xanthomonas vestica
toris) on pimentos seeds may be con
trolled by initially removing moist seeds 
from ripe fruits to control surface fungi 
and bacteria on tomato seeds.. Initially 
wash seeds: then irnrneol8!ely soak 
seeds in 39;000 ppm solution for 
15 minutes with continuous agitation. 
After treatment, rinse seeds in potable 
water for 15 minutes. Dry seeds to 
normal moisture. Make this solution 
by mixing 8 oz. of this product with 
1 galion of water. 
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BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

Fish P~>nds 
Remove all fISh from ponds prior to 
treatment. Thereafter. thoroughly mix, 
20'02. of calciumhypochlorita for each 
10.000 gallons of pond water. Repeat 
the treatment if the available chlorine 
[evel is below 1 ppni after 5 minutes. ' 
Retum 1ish to the pond after the avaU
able chlorine leve! reaches zero. ,,' , 

Fish P,ondEquipment 
, Oean an phy$ical soil from equiPl1le!1t 

prior to treatment. Soak equipment in a 
solution of 200 ppm available chlorine. 
Porous equipmeOt should soak for one 
hour. 

Maine Lobster Ponds 
·Remove lobster. seaweed. etc. froin 
pOnds prior to treatment. Drain the 
pond and thoroughly mix 75 pounds of 
calcium hypochlorite to each 10,000 
ganons of pond watet Apply evenly so 

L.. _______ ::::.... ___ ..l ..• thata~ barrows, gates, rocks and dam 

are treated with the product. Permit 
high tide to fill the pond and then close , 
gates. NJow water to stand 2 to 3 days 
until the al/allable chlorine [evel reaches 
. zero. Open the gates and allow 2 tidal , 

, cycles to flush the pond before retume 

ing lobsters to the pond. 

Conditioning 
Live Oysters 
(Not Applicable In California) 

Mix 1 oz. of this product corrcletely 
with each 10.000 gallons of watar at 
50' to 70 degrees F:&.jJose the oysters 
to this solution for at!east 15 minutes. ' 
monitoring the av8Ilable chlor;qe level 

, to ,basure it does not fan below 0.05 
ppm. Repeat !be entire proceSs if the 
available chlorine level drops below 
0.05 ppm or the temperature falls 
below,50 degrOOs F. ' . 

Control of Scavenger 
Fish in Hatchery Ponds 
Prepare a 200 ppm solution. Pour into 
dri3ined pond potholes and repeat if 
necesSary. Do not replace desirable 
fISh into'refilled ponds until chlorine 
residual has dropped to 0 PPm. as 
determined by a test kit. 

Boat Hulls 
(Not Applicable In California) 

To control slime on boat hulls. sling a 
pi3stic tarp under the boat. retaining 
enough watar to cover the' fOUled bot- , 
tom area, Do not allow additional water 
to enter enclosed area This envelope 
shOUld contain approximately 500 gal-

, Ions of water for a 14 foot boat. Add 
3,5 oz. of calcium hypochlortte to the 
enclosed water to obtain a 35 ppm 
available chlorine concentration, Leave 
immersed for 8 to 12 hours. Repeat if 
necessary. Do not discharge the solu· 
tion until the free chlorine level ha~ 
dropped to 0 ppm, as determined by a 
test kit. 

-----.. 

, . 
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BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

1 

-'Breweries 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions enable 
,breweries to 'prevent bacterial growth 
and assure the purity apd fresh taste of 
their products on a continuing basis~', 

As a general sanitizer: calcilim 
hypochlorite is doubly effeCtive 
because of itS dissoMng action on ' 
beet stone, proteins, sfime. yeast arid 
other matter commonly found in brew
ery fines. tanks. hoses, ,et,c. 

, To prepare a stock cleaning and sani
, ttzing soluti9ll. add 5, pOunds of cal-

cium hypoqhlorite,t63 gallons of warm 
, 'water in a 2Q.:ga\lon,ci()ntainer. Intro- : 
"dues 3 pounds of soda aSh and stir 
until dissolved. Dilute Ibis nixture With 
cold water to make 15 gallons of solu
tion, then add 5 pounds of PPG Pelse 
caustlCSOda beads. S\lr'to diSSOlve' -
and allow to stand. When diluted 1-10-
10 with water, thiS sOlution is an excel
lent cleaner/sanitizer for piping and 
equipment. $tee~ tile and concrete' 
vats. . 

Fermenting Tubs-Cyprus: 
Clean and rinse the tub thoroughly tq 
remove all traces of oil. then fill with a 
200 ppm available chlorine solution to 
sanitize.l>J.iow to stand 10-12 hours. 

" Washing Equipment: 
Sanitize the washing equipment by first 

, thoroughly cleaning. then flushing all 
surfaces with calcium hypochlorite 
solution containing 200 ppm available 
chlorine. -

Malting Areas: 
Floors-and WallS around malltanl<s 
should be thoroughly washed once a 
week to.prevent mold formation and 
odor. After cleansing. Rush both Roors 
and walls with a solution containing 
0.25% available chlorine. 

Aging Cellars: 
Spray the concrete walls of aging cal
lars regularly With a calcium hypochlo
rite solution of 0.5% available chlorine 
to destroy existing mold and mildew 
and prevent odor. 

Pasteurizers: . 
Slime and odors th<i.t develop in 

.pocket-lype-pasteurizers can be con
trolled Willi regular use of a 1 % avail
able chlorine solution fed into the pas
teurizer water supply by a hyPochlori
nato[. A feed mte,which provides a 
dosage of O.5'to 1;0 ppm available . 
chlorine at the overflow is required for 
optimum resultS. After draining and 
cleaning pasteurizel'$. the hypochlori
nator sho,-!Id ba used to prOvide fresh 
.refill water with the proper chlorine 
resid\lal. 

Grain Steep Tanks: 
Calcium hypochlorite is a highly effec
tive Sanitizer in contrQffing mold growth 
in humid malt house conodions. Steep 
tanks should be· cleaned fil'$t. then ' 
sprayed with a 1,5 to 2.0% available 
chlorine solution. AJlow to stand 30 
minutes. - . -

The walls oic.;n!)(ete gB;ffi1ination 
compartments should also be cleaned 
and treated as above. 

The perforated metal floors of gerrilina
lion compartments should be sprayed 
with high pressure water tor thorough 
cleaning and then covered at a rate of 
().15 OLaf dry calcium hypochlorite 
per square foot of wet floQf. (A clea8. 
dry. uncontaminated broadcaster or _, 
spreaaing device may be used effec
tively,) Allow the coating to stand for 
30 minutes; rinse thoroughly with 
potable water before putting equip-

-mer)t in service. 
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BEST AVAJJ~ABLE COpy 

Water Supplies: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 1 % available chtacine will prop.
erly sanitize plant water used to pro-
duceboor. .' 

The calcium hypochlorite solution 
should ba introduced into the water 
supply by a hypoc!1lonnator. M aV211-
able chlorine reSidual Of 0.2 to 0.6 ppm 
must be malntairted throughout the 
system at all times. 8e sure to dechlo
rinate the water before 11. is ~~ to 
process beer. 

Carbonated Beverage 
Plants ' 

Water Supplies: . 
Available plant water supplies Used to 
produce carbonated beveraJ;Jes may 
be properlj sanitize<! by introducing a 
solution of 1 % ava11able chlorine. The 
solution shoufd be introduced by a 
hypochlorina\or and aqusted to suppl)' 
an available chlocine residual 01 0.2 to 
0.6 ppm at all times. 

Be sum to dechlorinate the water 
. before it is used to process beverages. 

Manufacturing equipment: 
The use of ca!clum hypochtarita 1$ a .. 
reI'.abla and economical W<!j to sanitize 
equipment and control the qual"oty and 
taste of carflonated bevll1%lGs, 

Before bottnng operations start up, 
feed a 200 ppm available chlorifle solu
tion through all pumps, ijnes and fillers 
to eliminate bacteria Glea. " .. surl<l~ . \ 
beloee treatment. Mer each bottfing ,I 
0earation, thoroughly spral&SJllll j 

;e~iM.~t\1~r~ 10-

Cider Plants 
Even when stored under cold condinons, sweet cider is particularly sus
ceptible to fungus growth, which 
causesSpoaaga. As a prewenlive,l>S.t1i
tize each cask ioi" a pOOod of two mn
utes wnha 200 pPm available chlorine 
solution, for a peti9<f of two.minutes·. 
before use. CIeen thoroughly fIrSt, tnen 
rinse each caskwilh the sqlutlon •. 

Wineries 

plalltSanitimtioo: 
Calcium hypochlo;ite will sanitizeanu 
prevent contamination in.'Niilerles to 
insure product qUiility.Following each 
run, clean the entire plant area and its 
equtpmenlimmedilll~ly before the 

... next nin, sanhlie with CalCium hypo
chlorite as fo1!ows: 

.Rinse nonporous wall sunaces, Hoors 
and equipment with a calcium 

· hypoch\orite solution containing 500 
ppm available chlorine. !-at stand 1 Q 
minutes. 

Porous sulfaces (wood. concrete, etc.) 
should be scrubbed or sprayed with a 
t 000 ppm avatlable chlorine solution. 

· Let stand 10 minutes. 

Storagevesse1s, fermenting vats, 
caskS, presses and grape cruShers 
should be c\eqned of physical soU thor-
0ugh�y before treatment. Rinse or . 
spray Wlth a calcium hypochlorite s.Dlu- . 

· lion containing 2:00 ppm available chlo
rine. let stand 1 QJninlJtes: 

S8nitizibowes ana ~CQrt<s. by ~r?
ing them for 5 minutes in a tank con
taining 200 ppm available. chlorine. 

Mold Control: 
Mold growth should be treated on dis
covery with calcium hypochlorite to 
prevent further spreading •. 

1 
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Spray the affected surlaces with a 
calcium hypochlorite solution prC\lid'IOg 

. 0.5% available chlorine. Hea<.y growth 
may require scrubbing and/or repeated 
applications. 

Storage and Filling Tanks: 
Disinfect .s\0rag<3 and fitfll\g tanks wilI\ 
calcium hypoch1on1e to ffiatntain a·high 

. levef of product quality. . 

Alter a run 8rid before rernruig tanks.. 
they should be thoroughly disinfected 
With calcium hypochlorite. 

For wooden or nonporous tanks, first 
preclean then fiU with calcium hyPo'
chlorite solutions containing 600 ppm· 
avaITal:iIe chlorine. Solutions shou\d 
stand fO( at least 10 minutes. Then, 
rinse tanks with potable water for a 
period ot2 minutes immediatety before 
refilling. 

'Unused tanks and vats should be kept 
sanitized with calcium hypochlodte. Fill 
each with water and dry calCium 
hypcchlocite to obtain a residual 01 . 
approxirnate1y 15 ppm available' chlo
rine. Test ellery week and r~ ·trea\
ment. if residua! falls below 2.ppm. 

Press Cloths: 
Press cloths contaminated with bacte
ria or org3(lic matter must be treated 
with ca!ci\lm hypochlorite solutions to 
neutrarlZe microorganisms and prevent 
spreading. 

Alter use, wash cloths thoroughly.Jhen. 
so;;;,kas follows: For every 100 pounds· 
dl)! welght.ol the Cleth, aM:? = dry . 
calcium hypochlorite to 60 gallons of 
water. Soak for ·15 minutes. 

Grape Juice Plants 
Sanitize equipment and problem areas 
of grape iuice plants using the same 

. treatment procedures (l3Commen.ded 
for wineries. - -
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BEST.AVAILABLE COpy 

Egg Breaking 
Operations 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions will 
control bacteria on contaminated eggs . 
and sanitize equipment and areas used 
in egg breal<ing operations. 

Food Egg Product 
Sanitization: 
Thoroughly clean aU eggs. Prepare a 
200 ppm available chlorlnesolution 

. using warm water. (femperature should 
not exceed 130 degrees FJ Spray the 
warm sanitizer over eggs so that they 
are thoroughly wetted. PJlow the eggs 
to dlY before casing or breaking. 00 
notapply a potable water rinse. The 
~olutions should not be reused to 

. ~itize eggs. 

Cup{;, breal<ing knives, trays and aIrf 
either equipment that comes in contact 
with 'off" eggs should be thoroughly 
cleaned and sanitized. Oean all equip
ment with washing powder and rinse 
with clear water. Immediately prior to 
placing back in use. spray with a cal
cium hypochlome solution containing 
50 to 200 ppm available chlorine. 

Santtize egg freezers and dlYers, 
tanks, pipefines, pumps, etc. using a . 
spraY method treatment. This method 
is generallY used to santtize large, non
porous surfaces already free of physi
.cal . .soil. 

Prepare a calcium hypochlorite solution 
containing 200 ppm available chlorine. 
If possible, use pressure spraying or 
fogging equipment designed for use . 
with hypochlorite solutions (plastic, 
rubber coated or stainless steeL) When 
using other types of spraying equip
ment. be sure to empty and rinse thor-
0ugh�y with fresh water immeol8tely 
after use. 

Thoroughly spray or fog all surfaces 
eggs w11l touch. Mow excess solution 
to drain off, then place in service. 

Food Egg Product 
Disinfection: 
In egg ~ rooms, aII.equipment 
and surfaces shoukft:ie deodorized· 
and cflSiofected with soIuiions of cal
cium hypochlorite. After cleaning, and 
just prior to using, spray, Wipe or rinse 
tables, stoolS, walis and floors with a 
calcium hypochlorite solution contain
ing 1000 ppm available chlorine. let 
stand 10 minutes. 

Fish Processing. Plants 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions w11l 
control the groWth of bacteria and 
microorganisms which ocpur in fISh 
processing plants. 

Scrub all surfaces thoroughly with hot 
water and washing powder to remove 
all physical SOU before treatment. 

Hard or Nonporous 
Surfaces . 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 600 ppm avaJlabte ChlOrine will 
disinfect hardwood, metal or synthetic 
surfaces (new bbxes or tabletops; 
conveyor belts or machines). Rood 
surfaces with calcium hypochlorite 
solution for 2 to 5 minutes. Let stand 
for 10 minutes. Rinse with 200 ppm 
ava~able chlorine solution for a period 
of 2 minutes. 
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Soft or Porous Surfaces: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions Con
taining POO ppm available chlorine will 
sanitize soft or porous surfaces (worn 
tables, old boxes, c;:oncrete floors and 
walls). Rood surfaces with calcium 
hypochlorite solution for 2 to 5 (Tlin
utes. Let stand 2 minutes. Rinse with 
200 ppm available chlorine solutiqn for 
a period of 2 minutes_ 

Pecan Cracking a~d 
Bleaching . 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions can be 
used both to control bacteria in pecans 
and also to bleach the shells in prepa- . 
ration for dyeing. Calcium hypochlorne 
solutions containing 1000 ppm avaJl
able chlorine reduce bacteria in pecans 
without affecting the tas.la Prior to 
cracking and shelling, soak the pecaro 
in the solutions for at least 10 minutes. 
Remove and let the pecans age for 24 
hours to allow for softening Of the 
meal Following this, the pecans will 
crack more uniforml)i and the entire nut . 
may be removed more easay. 

Solutions containing 5000 ppm avail
able chlorine effectively bleach pecan 
shells. Before bleachtng, wash the 
pecans in a rotary ·cleaner. Rinse, drain 
and soak the pecans in a 2% sulfuric 
acid beth at 27 degrees.to 32 degrees 
C (80 to 90 degrees I') for 9ne minute. 
AftelWard. place them in the calcium 
hypochlorite solutiQn.fQL4 to I;l n1in,~ . 
utes. When the pecans are bleached 
white, drain and wash irl.l;lJ % sulfune 
acid bath at 2] to 32. degrees_ Q. After. 
drying. they are ready to be dyed. 

'I'fttf·_· 

BeST AVAILABLE COpy 

Canneries 
Hot, freshly-packed cans are often 
cooled by immersion in cold water. 
This creates a partial vacuum in the 
container whicJll"W/ aUow the cooling 
water to enter through seams or pin 
holes. If bactena are present in the 
water, ·contents I"W/ become contami
nated and spoil. 

Calcium hypochlorite solutions provid
ing 1 % available chlorine should be fed 
into cooDng tanks of channels by an 
elevated tank to provide a concentra
tion of 2 ppm available chlorine. The 
flow I"W/ be contrcined with a oon
corrocflllg vaive or a pinch-stop on a 
rubber hose: . 

Feed points should be located to pro
vide· uniform distnbution of solution· 
throughout the entire system. Long 
and narrow tanks may require the solu-

. tion to be fed at two points to insure 
proper olStnbution. 

Test the coofing water for alJallable . 
chlorine. If a residual of 2 ppm is pre
sent throughout the system. the water 
is property sanitized. 

Test foravai1$ble chlorine every hour 
until dosage requirements are estab
fIShed. Thereafter, Check eve.y 2 or 3. 
hours to ascertain that an available 
chlorine residual of 2 ppm is main
tained throughout the cooling system. 

Water Supplies: 
One percent chlorine solutions will 
effectively purify the water supply in 
canneries. Feed the solution into the 
water supply by a hypochlorinator on 

. the intake side of the pump. An avail
able chlorine residual oDJ.2 to 0.6 ppm 
must be maintained throughout the . 
water olStnbution sYstem to assure 

. adequate. purifICation. Regular testing 
should be initiated to assure proper 
chlorine residuals are present at aU 
times.· 

Wa$tes: .... 
Solutions containing ·1000 ppm avaa
able chlorine control odo~ trom dey 
food waste disposed in dumps or col-. 
lecting points. AocumJlations of waSte 

. should be sprayed or soaked with cal
cium hypochlorite solution daily to 
efiminate odors. 

Calcium·hypochlorite solutions applied 
by continuous. treatment to maintain. a 
residual of 15 to· 25 ppm v.ill control 
odors in food waste being (emoved by 
water :ruspens";>n. 

I 
I 
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BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

. Meat Processing Plants 
An effective geru.ra1 sanitizer or olSin- . 
fectant, calcium hypochlorite solutions 
also provide odor control in meat pro-
. ~ng plants. 

. Killing RoomS! 
Disinfect the entirekllflflg room with 
calcium hypochlorite solutiOn to pre
vent the contamination of meat and the 
development of offensive odors.· . 

Scrub a1! walis and 1loors completely. 
Spray thoroughly with a solution con
taining SOOOppm available chlOrine. 

Drains and traps through which blood 
passes should· tJa fiusf)ed thoroughly 
with water and flushed with solution 
containing 5000 ppm avaIlable chlo
rine. Allow this solution to stand 

Edible Rooms: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 1000 ppm available chlorine wiU 
disinfect and control bacteria in refrig
erating,Curing; and processmg areas . 
to prevent ~te and color problems in 
products. - -

Thoroughly clean a1! edible· rooms on . 
a regular basiS. After cleaning, room 
sUrraces and equipment should be 
sprayed weU with 1000 ppm solution 
. for 10 minutes. Rinse with 200 ppm 
avaiIab1echlorine solution for a period 
of 2 minutes. 

!:quipinent and Utem;ils: 
To prevent contamination, sanitize e11 
equiPment and utensils that came in . 
contact with meat with a solution 
cQntairi[lg 200 ppm available chlorine. 

oVernight, then flush. 

Inedible Rooms: 

Clean equiprrient and utensiis thor
---olfghly, removing all fat and grease. 

SolutlOflS Containing 1000 ppm avail
able chlorine wiU property disinfect 
inedible rooms. prevent odOrs and 
improve the handfmg quafdies of hides 
and other marketable items. . 

Thoroughly <;lean inedible rooms on 
a regular basis. After cleaning, spray 
the tank house, the press rooms and 
the hide rooms generously with the 
calcium hypochlorite solution. 

p~ C C EP'~fE Df 
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Spray or rinse with solution. Let stand 
2 minutes. . . 

Locker Rooms, Elevator 
Pits and Toilets: 
Disinfect and deooorize locker rooms, 
elevator pits and toiiats With a calcium -
hypochlorite solution containing 5000 
ppm available" Chlorine •. 

Locker rooms, shower rooms, toilets, 
urinals·and drains should be cleaned, 
then sprayed or flushed with the 
solution on a regular basis. After tre:;lt
ment, let stand 10 minutes, then rinse 
exposed surfaces with potable water 

" to prevent corrosion. 

Add 1 level tablespoon of calcium 
hypochlorite to the residual water of 
toilet bowis and swab . 
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Creameries, 
Ice Cream Factories, 
Cheese Factories, 
and Milk Plants: 
Calcium 'hypochlOOte solutions provide 
an effective. 'economical method of 
sanitizing processing equipment and 
problem areas in creameries, ice cream 
factories, cheese factories ·ane;! milk 
plants. 

To prevent contamination of the prod
uct, apply calcium hypochlortte solu" 
tions to every surface the product win 
touch. 

Pressure Sanitizing 
Equipment: 
Pressure is commonly used to sanitize 

. closed systems, such as Uuid milk 
cooling and handling equipment The 
pressure method is also.appropriate for 
santtizing weigh tanks, coolers, short- . 
time pasteUriZers, pumps, homogeniz-. 
ers, miers, sanitary piping and fittings, 
and bottle and can fillers. 

Immecfl9tely after use; clean aU equip
ment thoroughly, then place back in 
operating position .. 

Prepare a sufficient amount Of a_C<ll
cium hypochlOOte solution containing 
200 ppm avatlable chlorine to fill the 
equipment. (Allow a 10% excess for 
waste.) . 

Pump the calcium hypochlOrite solu
tion through the system until it is fined 
and air is excluded. Close final dIai.n 
valves and hold the systi;m under 
pressure for 2 minutes to insure proper 
contact with all su_rfac~~Qrain the _ 
solution. 

. ," ,', 
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BEST AVAILABLE COpy 

Spray Sanitizing 
Equipment: 
A spray (or fog) method is generally 
used to 5annize large, nonporous sur
faces which have been freed of physi~ 
cal soB and thoroughly ct~ed. It is 
aPPropriate for batch pasteuriZers, 

. holding tanks, weigh tanks, tank trucks' 
and cars, vats, tile walls, ceilings and 

. floors. . 

Prepare.a solution containing 200 ppm 
available chlOrine. Use pressure spray
ing or fogging equipment designed tp 
resist hypochlorite solutions (rubber
coated, plastic or stainless steeU. . 
When using other types of spraying 
.equipment, empty and rinse thoroughly. 
Wlih freSh water immediately following 
treatment. . 

HeaVily spray or fog all surfaces the 
product wi1l contact .. All surfaces, cor- . 
ners and turns should be thoroughly 
coa.ted. Allow excess solution to drain 
oft: then place in service. 

Water Supplies: 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con
taining 1 % available chlorine Wit! cflSin
feet water suppfies used in the produc
tion of dairy products .. The solution 

- should be prapared using the foRoWing 
prOcedure: . 

Mix 3.75 pounds of >:aIcium hypochlo
rite into a 30-gallon plastic container 
113 full of warm water. Add 3 pounds 
of light soda ash; stir thoroughly and· 
dilute to 30 gallons. AcId this solution 
to the water supply and fet stend 20 
mlnates. The water supply has been 

r' . . 
S?hitized when a02 ppm of available 

chlorit~eec ri-p~-ED 
I {lr,)" 3 0 . 
1 Und€r::..::r.::~:::!~.i.~. ' .. ~", and 
, Rodenticide P:.ct, as timende(To'; the 

General Sanitizing: 
Sanitize plant floors, walls and cellings, 
and control odors in refrigereted areas 

. and on drain p!atforms_ With a 1000 
ppm c8Jcium hypocl)lcicite solution .. 

Rush or swab surfaces.Qenerously 
with solution:M.ow to stand 2 
minutes. 

Controlling Mold and 
-Mildew:. .... . 
Destroy mold?fid nonr~idual milciew 
thet often grows in ci}eese aging 
rooms, sto<P.ge.rQOms and other'areas 
with a calcium hypochlortte solution of 
5000 ppm available chlortne. . 

Brush or SPraY all precleaned walls, . 
floors. ceilings and shelves with the 
solution. Then; rinse all. metal surfaces 
immediatelY. to. prevent corrosion. . 

Wastes: . , . 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con~ 
taining '15 to 25' ppm available 'Chlorine. 

J)rovide odor control of dairy plant. 
waste •. 

An ovei1low-type retention 'basin, flume 
or outfall of sufficient length is neces- _ 
sery to provide required contact time . 
ano mlXing~ FOr continuous treatment, 
calcium hypochlorite is introduced by a 
hypochlorinator capableof feeding the 
solutto"in proportion to Waste how. 
The hypochlorinator should ba located 
. neac the point wh~re waste leaves the 

.... plant building, followed by bafiles for 
agitation. 

8g.tch waste should be impounded 
aAd treated with calcium hypochlorite 
s~lution which provides a residual of ... 
15 to 25 ppm available chlorine. 

p,,"cicere;:.'!Q:j ',-. . '10..r-
E'A RE1, ~;o. '/ "cx 7J 

------------______ -L~ ____________ ) 
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Sanitizing Nonporous 
Food Contact Surfaces 

i'tinse Method: 
A calcium hypochlorite solution of 100 
ppm avai1ab1echlorine may be used in 
Ilie santtizing solution if a chlorine test 
kit is avaiI~e. Solutions containing an 
initial conoentration of 100 ppm avaR
able chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodically to insure that the 
available chlorine does not faU below 
50 PPm. If a test kit is not available, 
prepare a sanitizing solution to provide . 
appr9ximately 200 ppm aVailable chlo
rine by weighL 

Thoroughly scrub ",II surlaces'with an 
approved cleaner, followed by a 
potable water rinse before sanitization. 
Prior to use, rinse surfaCes. thoroughly 
with'the sanitizing solution, maintaining 
contact with the santtizer for at least 2 
minutes. If solution contains less than 
5.0 ppm available chlorine. as deter
mIned by a suitable test ktt, either dis
card or add sufficient dry calcium 
hypochlorite to re-establish a 200 ppm 
residual. 00 not rinse equipment with 
water after treatment and do not soak 
equipment overnight. Sanitizers used 
in automated systems may be used for 
gen~ral cleaning but may not be 
reused for sanitizing, purpOses. 

, Immersion Method: 
Acalcium hypochlorite solution of 100 

·ppmavauabl"-cliI6iinemaY-beiisedTn . 
the sanitizing solution if a chlorine test 
kit is available. Solutions containing an 
initial conoentration of 100 ppm avail
able chlorine must be tested and 
adjusted periodically' to insure that the 
ava,able chlorine does not fall below 
5.0 ppm, If no test kit is available. pre
pare a sanitizing solution to provide 
approximately 200 ppm'available 
chlorine by weighL 

Thoroughly scrub all surfaces with an 
approved cleaner, followed by a 
potable water rinse before sanitization. 
Prior to use, immerse equipment in the 
sanitizing solution for at least 2 minutes 
and allow the sanitizer to dmin. If solu
tion 'contains less than 00 Ppm avaU
able chlorine, as determined by a suit~ 
able test kit, either discard or add suffi-' 
cient dey calcium hypoChlorite to 
re-establish a 200 pPIJ:I.residual. Do 
not rinse equipment Willi water after 
treatmenL 

·Sanitizers used in automated systems 
may be used for general cleaning 
'but may not be reused for sanitizing 
purposes. 

Flow/Pressure Method: 
Disassemble equipment and thor-
0ugh�y clean after use. Assemble 
equipment in operating position prior 
to use: Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm 
available chlorine sanitizing solution 
equal to 110% of volume capacity of 
the equipmenl Pump solution through 
the system until a full flow is obtained 
in t;IIl extremities and ,the system is 
cOll)Pletely fille<:l with the sanitizer. 
Close drain ,valves and hold under 
pressure for aUeast 2 minutes to 
insure contact with all internal surfaces. 
Remove some solution from drain 

, valve and test with a chlorine test kit. 
If effluent <;:ontains less than 5.0 ppm ' 
available,chlorine. repeat. the process. 

Clean-in-Place Method: 
Thoroughly dean the equipment after 
use. Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm 
available chlorine sanitizing soMion ., 
equal to 110% of volume capacity of 
the equipment, Pump -the solution 
through the system until full flow is 
obtained at all extremties and.the sys
temis completely empty of air and 
filled with the sanitizer, CloSe drain' 
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valves and hold under pressure for at 
\east 10 minutes to insure contact with 
arr intema! surfaces. Remove some 
solution from drain valve and test with 
a chlome test kit. H effll!ent contains 
less than 50 ppm available chlorine, 
repeat the process. .. 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Preclean all surlaoes after use. Use a 
200 ppm avrulable chlqrine solution to 
conirol bacteria, inotd or fungi and a 
600 ppm solution to control bacterio
phage. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing 
solution of sufficient size by thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio of 1 QZ. 

product with 20 gallons of water. Pre
pare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio of 3 = 
product with 20 gallons of water. Use. 
8pI;l.y or fogging equipment which can . 
reSist hypochlorite solutions. lWIays 
empty and rinse spray/fog equipment 
with potable water after use. Thor
oughly spray or fog an surfaces until . 
wet, allowing excesssanitlzerto drain, 
Vacate area for at \east 2 hou~. Prior 
to Using equipment. rinse aU surfaces 
treated with a 600 ppm solution with a 
200 ppm solution~ • 

illCCEP'fED f 

Sanitizing Porous Food 
Contact Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Prepare a solution of approximatelY. 
600 ppm available chlorine by weight. 
Preclean surfaces jn1h9"flormal man
ner and immediately rinse all surlaces 
thoroughlywith the sanltlzing solution, 
maintaining contact with the sanitizer 
for at \east tw.o minutes. Prior to using 
the equipment: rfnse all surlaoes 0i!h 
200 ppm available chlorin.e solution. 
Do not rinse and do not soak equip
ment overnight. 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a sanitizing solution of approx
imately 600 ppm aVaJleble chlorine by 
weight Clean the equipment in a nOf
!T1aI mariner. Prior to using, immerse 
equipment in a 200 ppm sanitizing 
solution for at least two minutes and 
allow the sanitizer to drain. Do not 
rinse and do not soak equipment 
overnight. 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Preclean ali surfaces after use, Prepare 
a 600 ppm availablechlorine-sanitizing··-
solution. Use spray or fogging equip
ment which resists hypochlorite solu
tions. Thoroughly spray or fog all sur
faces until wet, allowing excess sani-
tizer to drain. Vacate the·area foc at 
least 2 hours. Prior to using the equip
ment, rinse all surfaces with a 200 
ppmavailablechlorine solution, 

. I 
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Sanitizing Nonporous 
Non-Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Clean equipment surfaces in the nor
ma! manner. lmme<fately rinse all sur
faces thoroughly with a 200 ppm avail· 
able chlorine solution, maintaining con
tact for at least 2 minutes. 00 not rinse 
after treatment and do not soak equip-
ment overnight. . 

Immersion Method: 
Clean the equipment in normai man
ner. lmmeaately immerse in a 200 
ppm available chlorine solution for at 
least 2 minutes and allow the santtizer 
to drain. 00 not rinse after treatment. 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Preclean all surfaces after usa. Prepare 
a 200 ppm avaJ1able chlonne solution. 
Use spray or fogging equipment which 
can 'resist hypochlorite solutions. 
lmmooately spray or fog aU surfaces 
thoroughly, then allow excess solution 
to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 
hours. 

Sanitizing Porous Non
Food Contact Surfaces 

Rinse Method: 
Prepare a sanitizing solution of approx
imately 600 ppm available chlorine by 
weight. Clean the surfaces in a normal 
manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces 
thoroughly wtth the santtizing solution, 
maintaining contact wtth the sanitizer 

. for alleast 2 minutes. 00 not rinse 
equipment after treatment. 00. not 

. soak equipment ovemight. 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a sanitizing solution of approx
imately 600 ppm avaJ1able chlonne by 
Weight. Oeai1 the equipment in.a nor
ma! manner. Prior to use, immerse the 
equipment in the sanitizing sohltion for 
at Illast 2 minutes and allow thl' sani
tizer to drain. Do not rinse equipment 
after treatment. 

Spray/Fog Method: 
Mer cleaning, santtize non-focc! con-

. tact surfaces wtth a solutio[1 containing 
600 ppm avaJ1able chlonne. Use spray 
or fogging equ~t. which can resist 
hypochlorite solutions. Prior to using . 
the equipment. thoroughly spray or fog 
all surfaces until wet, aUcwing the 
excess sanitizer solution to drain. 
Vacate area for at least 2 hours. 

Disinfecting Nonporous 
Non-Food Contact 
Surfaces 

Rinse .Method:. . . . 
Prepare a alSinfeoting solution of 
approximately 600 pPmavailabla chlo
rine by weight. Clean equipment sur
faces in a normal manner. tmme<ftately, 

. prior to use. rinse aU surfaces thor
oughly with the disinfecting solution, 
maintaining contact with the solution 
for at least 10 minutes. 00 not rinse 
after treatment. 00 not soak equip
ment overnight. 

Immersion Method: 
Prepare a olSinfecting solution of 
approximately 600 ppm avaWe chlo
rine by weight. Clean the equipment. in 
a normal manner. lmmecfately, prior to 
use, immerse the equipment in the alS
infecting solution for alleast 10 min
utes and allow the sanitizer solution to 
drain. 00 not rinse the eqUipment after 
treatment, 

General Sanitization 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions of lOO<l-
ppm available chlorine will santtize 
ftoors, wailS and ceilings, and control 
odors in refrigerated areas and on 
drain platforms. 

Clean surfaces before treatment. Rush . 
or swab surfaces thoroughly with the 
solution. Let stand 2 minutes. hose or 
rinse all metal surfaces with potable 
water. 
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Controlling Mold or 
Mildew 
Ca!ciumhypochlorite solutions con
taining 5000 ppm available chlorine will 
destrOy mold and nonresidual mildew 
·that grow in storage rooms and other 
areas •. 

BruSh or spray all precieanEid walls. 
·fIoors. cei6ngs and shelves with the . 
solution: Rinse all metal surfaces 
immecflately to prevent corrosion. 

Bathrooms 
Calcium hypochlorite solutions con· 
taining 5000 ppm available chlorine will 
sanitize and deodorize toUets. shower . 
rooms. urinals. drains and other bath
room facilities. 

Tonets. shower rooms. urinals and 
drains should be cleaned and sprayed 
or flushed with the calcium hypochlo· 
rite solution on a regular basis. After 
treatment. let stand 10 minutes and 
rinse exposed metal surtaces with 
potable water to prevent corrosion. 

For toUet bowis. add 1 tablespoon of 
dry calcium hypochlorite to the residual 
water and swab. 

sanitizer. Ririsate must be monitored 
with a suitable test kit to insure that 
no available chlorine remains in the 
system. 

Calcium hypochlorite solutions are rec
ommended lor. deoontaninating single 
and multipatient hel'l'lOO1alysate sys- . 
tems. Calcium hyPochlorite hias been 
shown to be an' effective cflSinfectant 
(virucide. fungicide. bactericide. 
pseudomanicide) when tested by 
AOAC and EPAteSt"methods. Calcium 
hypochlorite may not totally efiminate 
all vegetative microorganisms in 
hemodialysete deflVery systems due. to 
their construction andlor assembly, but 
Can be relied upon to reduce the; num
ber of microorganisms to acceptable 
levels when used as direCted. This 
product should be used in a disinfec
tant program which includes bacteno- ... 
logical monitoring 01 the hemocflaiysate 
delivery system. Calcium hypochlorite 
is not recbmmended for use in hemo· 
dialysate or reverse osmosis (RO) 
membranes 

Consult the guidelines lor hemo-
dialySate systems which are available 
from the Hepatitis Laboratories. CDC. .~ 
Phoen<X. AZ 85021. 

Sanitizing Dialysis Asphalt or Wood Roofs 
Machines and Sidings 
Flush cflalysis equipment thoroughly To control fungus and mildew. first 

. with water prior to sanitizing. ThQr, remove all physical soU by brushing 
oughly dISsolve 7 oz. of this product in and hosing with' clean Water. Th~n 
60 gallons 01 water to obtain at least ,a apply a 5000 ppm available chlorine 
600 ppm available ch.1orine solution. solution. Mix 1 oz. of this produ9.t per 
Use this solution in the hemodialyWfte galion of water and brush or sprW roof 

L-___________ --'. ~··system immediatelyallowi~ga miN' ~tesstandJng 

mum contact time 01 15 mnute$" "I 1,1 1\ tij'ne.{rihSl!'bp'iljin~ clean water. 
20 degrees C. Thereafter. drain tn,,- ,no V "" .u 
system of the sanitizing solution and 
thoroughly rinse with potable water. 
DisC$(d and do not reuse the spent 

1.,; I. 
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Preparing Calcium Hypochlorite Solutions 

1 
) 

1M stat6m6C1\s and rnethocI$ presented aboUt the 
proc;lucts mentioned I'"Ier9rlI'$8 baS0d upon the best 
avaI3bIe Informatlon and practices known to PPG 
~ at the present time. but are not repc&soota
lions of perlormance. re:suIts. Of c:ornprehenshIe of 

"""-The pnxIucts montioned heo-OO. if not used PfOPtI!fy, 
can bc:t hazardous, pPG tndustOes reGOITYTleOds !hat 
anyone using and/or hancI!ing !he prodvcts menliooocl 
hetein thofooSIiy read and I¥Iderstand the directions 
a'Id precauliOno.ry Informatiorl appearing O<l the prOO..ct 
label before u:;lng the prodo.xt. 

The procJvcts menlkloed 11ertW1. as <II potentially 
hwIrdous materials. must be kept out of !he reach of 

-~. 
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Eac'hoiU;~II;"'ii~"d;';;';bed in ..... . 

this brochure requires a specific c0n
centration of solution measured in 
parts per mUlion (ppm) or percent avail· 
able-chIOOne. To prepare the proper 
streng!hsolutlon, follow these aimple 
direclions: 

1. Use a clean, non-metallic con~ 
talner free of grease, oil, or residue. 

2. Add granular calcium hypochlolite 
to lukewarm water. 

3. Stir for three to five minutes. 

4. Use Immediately. 

NOTE: As a safety precaution, prepare 
only the amount of solution needed. 
Never store a calcium hypochlorite 
solution. 

Calcium Hypochlorite MeasureRlent Equivalents 

1/6 ounce 

112 ounce 

1 ounce 

Sounces 

1 level teaspoon 

1 level tablespoon 

2 level iablespoons 

161~'l!tabI'lS~(1~pl. 

The following table indicates the amount of calcium hypochlorite 
needed'to make Various quantities of solution containing from 
5 to 10,000 ppm available chlorine. 

. "'>!.". ~,; v . - , 

AvaIlable Wei ht of CalgiymJi . !om~fL ui . tQ.Mak" . JOOQO 
Chlorine 1 gallon 10 gallons 50 gallons 100galtons 
(ppm)· n",. oz. ---- Ibs. -~~.'" !!;?~. oz. .. ~~,oz.. -~'- """ 5 0 Q.001 0 om 0 0:05 0 0.10 

10 0 0.002 0 0.02 0 ul0 
.. ii 021 

25 0 0.005 0 0.05 0 0.26 0 0.51 
50 0 0.01 0 0.10 0 0.51 0 1.03 

100 0 0.02 a 0.21 0" 1.03 ."" 0" 2.05 
150 0 Q.03 0 .0.31 .. ,' "O~" ).,§4 L",Ql ...•. 3.05 
200 0 0.04 a GAl 0 2.05 0 .. 4.11 

300 0 0.06. 0 0.62 0 3.06 0 6.16 
500. 0 0.11 0 1,Q;3", .. , 0. .. ".~,J3 ..... -9 lQ,~ 

600 0 0.12 0 1.23 0 6.16 0 12.32 .. 

1,000 G '0.21 0 2.05 0 10.26 . 1 4,53 

2,500 (.25%) 0 0.51 0 ,5.13 ' .. 1 ~ .. §6. 3 .. , ... ~ 
.. 5,000 (.5%) 0 1.03 0 1026 3 3.32 6 6.65 
10,000 (1 .. ~ 0 2.05 1 4.53 6 6.65 12 13 .. 29 

'Ports_"" 'C'EPrrED 
.. 

" 

~ O~. 

lb •. 
c:> 
I? 
0 
0 
0 

... -0 
0 
C> 
I 

lb 
_~:l.. 

~"., 
~z, 

0,2" 
0.5:1. 
/,28 

3..57 
5.1-' 
l!10 

II>. -:1.7 
15.'\0 
1. .{e.7 

IIi.go 
~. :1-;2. 
C> 0 ._ .. ,-.-.... ~ 
0."-;2. 
J,l,. :, .'''. , 
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PPG Chemicals Group 

Toll Free (USA) 
Customer Service: 

800-CHEM-PPG 
(800-243-6774) 

PPG INOUSTRiEs, INc: . 
One PPG Place 
Pittsburgh, PA 15212 

Pittdo("'. ~. kldocIof. nnd Pals'" 
Of 0 Trnc:!«rorks of PPG -- ----

1567(fSM lZ93 

Area Sales Offices 
in the U.S. 

Cenlral- Chicago 
3030 Warrenville Road 
Suite 615 
lisle, IL 60532 
(708) 505-1250 

Southwestern - Houston 
530 Wells Fargo Drive 
Suite 31 0 
Houston, 1)( 7709Q 
(713) 44lJ.-3770 

Eastern - Philadelphia 
The Centennial Building 
76 Euc!id Avenue
Haddonfield, NJ 08033 
New Jersey (609) 428-7800 
Philadelphia (215) 564-3390 

Western·- San Francisco 
1350 Bayshore Highway 
Sune 810 
Burlingame, CA 94010. 
(415) 343-1876 

International Sales Offices 

Tokyo,Japan 
PPG Industries-AsialPacific, Ltd. 
Takanawa Court, 5th floor 
13-1 , Takanawa 3 chorne 

• Minato-ku 
TOkyo, 1 08, Japa~ 
Telex: 2427129 PPG PAC J 

. Telephone: 03 32.80-2861 

San Juan, Puerto Rico 
·Pf'G Industries, Inc. 

Urb. Inoustria! Mario Julia 
MB Street 
Caparra Heights 
Sen Juan, Puerto Rico 00920 
Telex: 1Tf..3450234 
Telephone: (809) 782-8080 

Sao-Paulo, Brazil 
PPG do Brasil Ltda. 
Edificio Grande Avenida 
Paulista Avenue 1754 
Suite 153 
Sao Paulo, Brazil 01310 
Telex: (011) 39104 PPGBBR 
Telephone: 11-284-0433 

Mexico City, Mexico 
PPG IndlJstries de Mexico SA de CN 
Av. Presidente Juarez 1978 
Tialnepantla EDOde Mexico 54090 
Telephone: (52) 5-397-8222 

Paris, France 
PPG Industries Sales,lnc. 
Chemicals Group 
5th Roor 
126-130 Rue Jules Guesde 
BP30:3 
92302 LeYallois,Perret Cedex 
Telephone: (33) 140·87-2133 

PmloonU.SA 


